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"J;iSliir55    (LiUOS. TJJ   ^ndFo.wardiug Merchants, Fayot«e-   fcjtf   ^JrilnOt     illia     jflilg. 

,,.   ,..SII;RRV, wirn HELL,   \\'    »   »'"»*M * *'»••  ' " • 
Vl.l.*1                    Ilill,.       -,  ■                     »»    •    r«R3   ASH   ( ...MMl-loS     .Ml.i.i/i.'.M.T. 

.     '.'.' !iKancv'ury«oo<U,No.   A^ots for sale and,  nch.seofCotton. Hour, 
. ; Readc-St.New V-,.     0'a'"\?a"' *""■  *.' ■ t-orner Princess 1      ocn   ., ..: .. \\ liter S-ls.-.-l-.  U lllllltigton. .V I. 

E (.     1 .-:..;! a IvaiiCl - Oil   I Ollslgl.!! e.-ltS. 

ui:i ii;!.\ci:s: 
II   SAV \«ii:  <'•-;..• i i' ■■ Tap" i". 

,  ii)Ki:H -I.  STEBHAS, *t«or- 
V   ncj   al   law. Having removed to 

.  N.(  .. Will ;.!!.• ml  refill  iMV ll:C      ;,..j ■;,., ; . |   ,v   |)ltl ,\y \     V. , I :,..,.;.,„. X. ( '. 
on anJ Hai  r'tCoi   -   y .K.  ii  ' '■•'• K>. -..: m. \. <'. 

v-- t:        c i.UAIIAM AsC.i. Mai   in Co.irt II>USP. S. C 
III XI   Al"i)l .; I'oN \ in.. I.-- sit-...... X.   C. 

w. ii. IIKVXOI n- 
."\Di:KSO.\ .'» RE%'SJOI.s>**.   '■■>- .   CARD.    Wo, the merchants of (irem*. 

in.i Merchant", No. ,-y     i. ., .  .,    leWmg  the   necessity ol  :i 
re, ^01 s, >a. change  is. I fie ir.jni.ri  nl doing l'i:*i 1:1 

'     ' ' '"' "' '" ' ihifj la. .-.  have res. [veil to  have  all ilebu 
... ill.: nr (iondss lil due 1-. ol eachJult a nl 

'   '  "*■    '       ' l«:oli      :..'•      •               .   ml   regard i..'d..V 
,,     . .il   ',:.■'   i   ■•• -.■.;-■*.      Wo.  ;,r-   t\rc\ \o*\\\ <•'<  lit*? 

a.   II.  T«ll>,   '.I    I.       •- .       „.,        ..;„.,.,., i:,r ,:„.',;.;....,„ 
. •   ,11 

iv .i McConn ;:, ■ ■■■ 

:      i        |.| ..-••• til '.. :.••-■. n| 
u    . .\-  . that  i ....  I   ■ ■ -   - 

. • ■ 

I'll   l! 

•.■..'!•.  SOS. 
.1; :. *•'.> i <<:>. Co-nmi-si 

-...-■   ant*, Wllmi      "     ■"•• 
iaul I 

:    -.t    ;.. luce ■*I. '< 

. '    . . :-s i:»p  l;i"t 
.1   •••;■: . 
i.      ip- i. ii.-     ri*. A. !' i". lil I. 

i     -'!■■.   ,. .1 I:IIP> V Jnllee, 
.1      . \  Th   sn| - m U  ii. I.i • Kav, 
.!  !!. .'.  1  Moan       ■ W.C I'orlpr! 
A  We.   IP.-IV. f'.X. MPA.IOO, 
VV-ii .... Wi iy, C. i: Vale*. 
lanuarv I t, !"■>?. !'!•:: 

1\. I i   i».<;«»:««, i>g;snsT,(<;i:Ai)- 
|   '< •   1 .Vl K     ■! the   II■'.Ill more I   i:.<-^ %.  <>! 

11.  . il Snr^i'iv hat in" Im-ateil hiniM-ll  ner 
J|. T. IIIWT «)IIKI«> lll>IM.').    .     .,    „,.,„„,;,   , .,. re.,,cctl.,llv tender, 

'•''"   n.- |>n> ioiialM-ivjic.-.  :,. Us ciii/.-n*   n , .1 
•     ! -.   '     ■ "•'■'   v'    i; ol ii e nirroniiiloiir cimiiliy.     Ilei'eiini 

1 

I .    i, l- 

If i     Me 

. 
I.e.\i II     X.I 

I vB. UUt\  :-V* iiv. Il.i- - 
il   I>...     r    l!.M .'-  i-     I nee, 

'.....-,   ■...•!■'. nti'isi. and oiler* hi-   ser- 
,    .      . -iJ II. 

it .. il> Vt tltSOX, ('ctutlllin- 
|,, siuti M«*r«'lisilil,   i , N' ' 

t'oilon. t orn, U Iseal 
i ■•.     l'   ,.:.'. ...    . \   i     irlniie 

',.   •   \    :, . Ill ri.i 

mi ie e»arj in .-.liii-h limy Ii,!- ol lesli- 
ni.iiii-.i-. a* he li.ijii:, so have (•iillieient n;>- 
:-.:,.: iisy to evince jier.-onaily lo iho,e iiav. 
i . ■. ili •• • --I deiitnre ■, » halever i,iiali!ii-:.i- 
... - he II iv have I • . ice in the i a led dp- 

,'■..•■:-  ..i  |iip jiroii—.-iiiiu     Any   <:;!i 
Mill IM* |tl'(HU|>l)   Ult<MI*ICd lU    lllil^e 
" i .\..i!:i -.ri'rs. in»l i',.i r. Xoiili ol liiijikii.s 
Hotel. Inline, will t.e uaited ii|ioii s.s ilieii 
re>ideiiee> i ,   •;   *aeh an  inti   maiiuii   liemy 

" ' ii, ...n.'.N   r . Dee   : .;i.        7:.1-!v 
i. \'.*.  lowi.i.i r.n i. ,..       i. v  novvi.isrr. 

«. I;:IV. i.r.i r :>  s»o.%,   EJ* .I- 
• ti^^^.   re*iieelillli>   mier li.eir   ji.*-.'.',- 

ai.ii-   nioiial service* lo the enixeij* ol  (irpen-ho 
lull and all fiher* niio mat desire p|ieia- 

|ierflinnetl on thpirteelii i:i liie mo,l a;i- 
i '.'.     IVil [.roved, ni a    I .-■•!.■   :.:.■■ rsiain IT. 

-   I Hi.  .  l.i \ I. .y ■'••■". .   ijUalitiedto |ier:oruiait ns-d 
•.'...-     ,:.:,.....: ili a'iy n ai in i ■' 

sssilSiii   •■• \. :; 1,111  .. ••■ ■: lin utility or hfai.iv 
I lie Sei .■.: ... lin   linn   has   i:; ins (' e«- 

ion II   i    •.,.:-':.;;!   e liiiM llllore   C'oili .'• 
i 'I■: nil ^ .i: ■ .'.. Aim ri«*:in ssociely i<'.   I'eiSl; 

!;. it..  .. ::\.   ■ ■ ale: in I ci     I 
Sla :.   I'r-i.-:- 

• . .. 
II     . ili! ,   •   •"  ■'!: • ,"     ,,'        Si  -I II    . anil IT. S.S I itch nl i'.....,.:.  |ii ia. 

" ' ''.' "   '''••'•-•    "  '.,.:.... :;..   .   .   ■... prarite   ol  the 
•■  ■ •   ierj,fc.p. ,. e_„i(111   |(|r „vpr   ,,,,.,,.v >ew„ 

■ 

1 :.; ■•.     ..*.<•    :: .i   : -■ I llieil I *p< :.i ii _ lli-i'ins 
:    ■ Wet*   Slieel   t«o  do>rs  above   is:.-   Bisu.d 

tl,U   ^  BROTHER, i;■"••-'• '" ■■•■ ' »»«i*?B '' »'i'lcomf»rtal.!e nian- 
..  i*. and Dealer* in ,:'" '"'  f'* recei.tion   ...   h.--...-s. vw.ere one 
,.      .     ,..     -,„    ,, ol  the Ur...  mayaluay.* he li.smd      Udie, 

t*Uiuinglon. X.€\    | X-*i-  f "' °" "'   '"'''r   **        c" 
'•■'•'-; ,      '• -;:'-:': •      .1 •.',■.'.:; iH :r, n 
.   .'..       .. t,    ( lieese,    I .  i.r.   !. il   T, 

| {M M. Iir«>UE.<«, Easiiiouabic 
ft 'i'iiilur, hasjii-i i reived me i..:.'-s I'.i- 
i,-. X.-'.v \orkain. I'liianleii-liia E»»hioiiM 

-■Kir..  March. Oils. 

, .  . ,I.I.Ai /.'<: 
i usnii hank I \. 

■    IS i   . , ; '-.. iiiiiii.,! in   ; 

■      ( Ii.   L-i:;h. 

I. I "''"   ■       ' ' 

'..-■  "■ ;si ■:•.„-. 8fc.~»". i ml rai ina amois", otls- 
e,s the I.    , ".. mi. I eai.ti In! | alte'li* : 
;..  ;. (•...:, Ii ,}'s Kio -•. 

el ■-. - i I ['ii - :i; I'ra. elii i I'aletot, 
( . .r. Cesitienian's Dr. -- !«- 

Dress- I •■ .i", .':' -j. I'o-tnme, 
I!      ,. ■- i oat, i ..     -'  Kidinu Hal it. 

.    \.   iA>\(i,   A'IT- i.M-.i    Al    ■■'■■■      •■ l..;die.*" Walki: j; l'o»- 
;     .      . . N   c                           !•   • ii'ii i I i -    i, " ■ • ■■- 

\    ,:., -.i ,ci .-. Mi.-,.-, Dre,*, 
jtstJX  \*.   l>tVM>,   fc1foi-n«-y  it!   ^ ..-. .i   .--. i.e. ihil - Hi^.i'.ass.l Co.-- 

'•    t.lv..    : lilel 
>    t  .   will   iit'i • to I i , :.■ ; tin  |i I   e wit!  his Sl'l.i Nil 

..    id, a: : .\>;iii iX>  l  ■  \... ;      reltirn his thanks :■■! 
'.   .-       ■    « . ■»■-;,.■-.,■.:•.;        .-..•:     .:.-  I ■• ■     ^ 

■ • !•!, a- d -.. ■'   II ell       .■:..  • ii     I.ICI -s I . 
in:> SI in. ■    a em.i     -..: ..„• .,..:■■   I!. ,,„7\ '.■- 

-• ■. ■   l-e I. ■.:   ■   -   :,   .,   -.. . :  ;.;,   \\   -: 
, .. ,.'    .;,,j    ,. ':•-;.   l-etnpoi.  Tlwrsiw.-.* I..! . • ■' 

,.    •    :      ■ ,  - ■  -   -'.•   .   ■ ,.   k :-, ... „,,,v 
.-•   ii . ;,n:e-  mm i. ..-.■• up the   v.ni.ii.- 

, ;.-..,- i : i ... -.   j   :;. ,tt Ie and dnr.iln!- 
■     live   '...     .   ::■■.   .-•!.:• ,    ■inenl  in   ill-   Sl.-.le. 

1       ' '•      '■■•••I i   • ..i. \l   re i, I-..7. U.'J II. 
■   V! .i, . ■ i ■ i ■  ■. -... i ■ . . 

!  iinar linn-'      .   .;   IKBi.t: ) IRI5, X   nh Sirppt.opp-i. 
l.i    .a l  i     . ; | Hi mil-'  Ihi-el. I.- eii-l-.-ro". X. 

!•:•■- ! i . .- - i     ■ iin<!ers';;-ied wi.rld ie,;iei-!lu Iv   l:i- 
II  rsii!  ■•<■  . •■ ■: - ol i -•   ■ i-'■■••.'. ■•■■ ■■ irn 

: M.& WIEEIAM I»!ilO-]T,    .   . , .   .  ..                   ].„- I  a Marl :o 
I   I   k«     '                     ■          ;,,,!,.» „„-., !,„l   Ih- peiirli,     -.-. 

....■'.     I   111 e   I 
■    I!        Ip'i  a:.d l'i 

■   ' .. 

■■-.,-..,'.     .-.::.    irnis.i — .."i -  . - 
■    ... ...-•-..•-• I, ...-■•. 
• a- v pirt ol ill    i-o-i-.iry.    lie 

•-..•-.  .  ii.it 'nr \vn! insiii -    .    i" 
■■,- •   :■-  ■    .    i |o me   !:.i-: :,-•■."....-      ! !• 

i i. i::GK HKIMiKH. 
• I'l II 

' 

I-. 111.:. 
isls-i !'.'.    .-     Illinfl  I       .:ii ,. ■  -. i:-    ,il      u.'.e his-i a .-ml   n-iere inin : 

.  .    -  \\ .i— i 

: I.inse.  (nl.-in. ; 
! .•        :     -     .    .        et\ l'" 

. vi:w f.!«:;?s trt tinWELi/s. 
j_\ —T.'ie > i.-e-ilier v ■..■ .i ii-.• i-:.!,;. .-..i1 

i i- ..tseiilmsi ol :..i- ; id ...- I" liisentire Ne v 
> „ i.- .- . , ■ ,i..i N.mtiicr (i.m.i-. L'un- 
■i.-liiC in a "ill selecie.i asMirm.eiit ol Diy 
I.... . -. Harduiire. frecker)   Ur.ieerie*, I'r .j-, 
I'.■.:.,:-. I.i.ul, a  .: Si -   Ready Made Cl ish- 

.. Si !.. Wool I'aiiiin.i and I'almleal II.-.:-. 
li.i.ik-and M.ilionarv, Uiniins. Ilnckets and 
I'ai -. I. inking (ilasse*. I'orluioiiliaies, l-'ai -. 
i il - 15ea '-. Combs, sin.I a variety ul i•:..- 
ri _\      M-_\  Notion*. 

'.\U nl which n-islbeaold at the lowest pos- 
-i:le ligtiie, and as Mich price, ai cannot lad 
in ij.ie ei '.ire ,.iii,i.iciinii. 

i all. e.vninnie, and determine tor yout- 
-.iie- Terms .-ash or produce on delivery 
, tike Goods. 

j>     •!. M< i.<l:ii!i:all.  I.s.n.l    tsi-iil. I K    X    t AI.IUKI.U 
'■ ' • and enter  Goveniineiit I     April, lv-"". '-;-''11 '>'• 

ri'»iEORl\«;— Fall   and  Winter 
J I'asliions.—lie.'. VV.Harrell lakes thi* 
melliod ol iinsorn.i.ia the public thai he has 
received hi, supply ol I'aris New korls. and 

1 idelphiu Fashions lor the Fall and U'iu- 
lei ni l-.'-ii. 

From my Ions experience, and the many 
advantage* I ha.e l.a.:lhaviiii» been  a pupil 

W31-   ':-  RE1XE. COXNTABLE,   "   ■■'•• •>   *V. Albriuhl, ol   I'l.ila.lelphia. cel- 
:,.. ebraied lor his skid m I art, I l!a-terniiy*eil 

tii.il Lcji.ii.it be e.vce-.led in-■ rmeiil Culling 
in Si.i- countrv. 

lien turn my grateful acknowledge- 
•....•  very   III eial  paironage  1  hai 

< . t'Ri:i:>l IV.    WITH    Alibod, : 
-■>  .   .5-  ri■-. ,\ «'0.,    Ill      ■!•■-.    d   .'   ■ - 

v si . ,;  ...... x i. I ."hi 
... . 

j)i:ri:n  w. III\TOS, commit 
"•itin  >!cr«iiau(,  I'lJWN    I'i'INT. 

■ .:   Tol • - eo 
\     ... Slores.&cc.    AIs.i 

,        : _   I lilOlS*. 
■   I..   IS: .Si-ii.   K-i . Wake. X 

ic.   I'.s.|.. and ii.-.i \V.   Ilay- 
. X.C.; Win. I'lummer, 

X t 
-I'liilV. 

-:-  ..:  VX esieiu rates, pay | 
.  ■. ,, _.■  eral  r■■al estate bu- ■ 

i. Iowa  and Wisconsin. 
---. Mi Mini es ita 

J    XI.  Mortlead, (ieonie C. 
|        U'ah   : I i.-. \ nil ami John A. 

■1 11   Ili l|,   I -. l'i s.'s> if. 

-    REE« !..  COXKTABLE, 
• v sitt..   ! i i si:.- rollec 

. - rare with prompt- 
.. II... ••• Jaiiiestouii, 

i ■ i ■•_-;.   »aa 3m. 

'      -'-   »II:ARES, CKNKUAI.   received since I    ave been in bu-ines* here, 
i,, 31  is.irlinu'   and ho,ie to merit aud.receive a liberal share 

.—S . .   paid lu   ol public I .i..r. 
. : other Southern       My Mioii i, up siairs, over the More ol Mr. 

Wm   S. Ijilmer, ana immediately  opposita 
fauces  male  w.:   consign-   the Bland House. 

yii, ii       Oct. I8i6. 0. \V. 1IAHKKI.I.. 

l-l BUSHED wu.hl.Y  |iv 
ia. S. SHERWOOD & JAS. A. LONG. 

EDITORS AM) PROPRIETORS. 

TERMS: (,!M \ VEAK, K SDV15CE: 
i,:.'>\>aftrrihramonths, and &1.00 alffrlwtlre 

uionllis from the date Df subscription. 

RATES CP ADVERTISING. 
' is per square (lilteen line,) fm it.e 

;.-'.  ..■<!..   HI..!   twenty-live cenl* lor pvery 
w.-ek  i.,   i.-.i i.-r.     I »■■'.iii-lsi.iis r.inde ::i I.nor < 
. : ■ ..    lit    ...■.(•;.-.'in.'.:- as follows: 

SI MllMIIS.     *i   M.i.XTIIs.       1 VI1.IR 
ii.„. s,......... >::.-,.i       SS.50        >s.(,.,   | 

i •   i -  - . s---. T.iiii        10.1 II I-4.0U   j 
I •■ . •    •  ;; nil.)     10.00 15 (Ml 20.00   ' 
lin : ■••.:• II.-I. i - . -i      s;'..'.'.!       3i ».i ' 

...„,- 

A N0V£L THEORY. 
Sun Flowers tis :•. Preventive of Ague. 

I.i.-u'.. Maury, in ;.:i article  (oiiiniuni.-a* ; 
;■ .s ... :i. • Uiir.d   New   \orker,   iiis.iiitaius 
1I..1: the "iMirin/ nl" sun llowers  aroun-J  al 
ilvti i.:i_- i ie i. d near si   lever an I  s.jn.-, 
rcLi'.u. iieusralizes   the   iiiuisiiia in   wliieh 
ISI..i  list-use  urieiinitts.     I!.'   was   led   to 
III ■■„■ :■'.!  ' .\:-. I l..ii III  by   ISI.-.    lbllOHlllg     cii-  ; 
cull    :. I.e., : 

The littclliny. of the Suppriute:id:iiil  ol 
I In- i lb-« r\:it«iry at Washington, is situated ; 
■ in :i hid. i II lite left bank of the I'olomar, | 
in i:.t. :;s 39'3S". Is is I'l feet above low i 
trnlcr lu-nk -.i.l • Jiiiui li'.i _, iirdi. Ihiiu il.c I 
river. 'Jlu grounds pertaiuiii!> lo it, ;:!....ul ' 
I'," aci, -. :ri■ ,-n-li .-.il by a wall on the 
I'.II.-I. S. ii-.h :ii.,l West, and with si picket j 
leiiec i :i i he North. The South and \\.-.-s 
Widls inn (sisidii-l «i:h ilm river, the Chesa- 
p.akcai  i Ohio Canal, and a row   ofsyca-i 
i.iil I S. 1.1  SlllliC  t V. i I.I V     tiil'S     m'f-.Vlll.    5C-' 
; ling I he wall from the river. In fact, | 
l. i- riv. >■. wilh its iiiarsiies, cn.-ir. les about 
ha.I .:;..- g,ouiii!s. 'Jin house is, ll.cl.'- 
fori. in ii..- bend ol i,-- 11 -. r. and ihe plsiue 
i- - . iitiii ..iihv ;-,.: the lannly of the Sn- 
|i rii.iei .' ml arc eoiii[t-lled to vacate it fire I 
n.iiiilis i ni ni" I ho twelve, the marshes 
being co" i red with a rank growth ol grass 
;: id wee.!.', which begin iii iltraj early in 
An-iisl. A kiiowleihjcol lliesc laeis led 
Mi n: Miinri's n.iiid to the iullov. ing i..- 
c.-ss , i ,   .■, i,a..: : 

•■Is is Ie the decay "the vi gel able mat- 
h ;■ on :.'..- in ii.-isi-- thai produces (he s'ick- 
ncss. :i tiiehill, iliin (he sickness must be 
.iv .'•:.. the di .:. i--!'..-rtV'-u ul" soiueirhs, 
r..:    -:i i. -.; . I'.ii,-. ...,n.   li:..l i, .-. ;   I'KI   -'islii!^ 

the (Ii : •■: .li-iii. s.si.l SI MI. ll-.e  poisnliotis 
ii nth .. i ,- me basis of  ii.   whatever   ii be. 
is.i-i    have   b-.i n   elaborated  (luring   the. 
■_i  u:11   ..i  the   weds,   and   set   lire in' 
their i.-cay.    Niw,   ii ii.i.- reasonins   he. 
good,    v.i.i    mi^i::   «.-  not,   by   jil.isising | 
filler \. i- table matter between us and the • 
i:i..i-.     . ni. ! by hritiiitnp   it into vigorous 
u:   u il. j. -I ..'■ :,: r! i- -.;.;..- lhat ihsil of   the 
:...: sh. .- Its is -■ I',,!,.-".. \ , ing In -Ii lorcis 
nfthe   vcgi-tsil!('   '.i:..ihi!si   :';:s\isi   lo   j-isiy 
i'.j'n:i ihi   ;   i-m.otis matter, ■.:■.:•[   tlaburulc 
ii i...iiii i.sto \ 'gi table ti».-uc, i.m! so purify 
II -::.' 

•• '! h.s n ■•■■■ -.1:.■• .-ipi.i-..i-.-il ; iansihle 
:i us Ii t-i ji lift ii..' tn i hie i.ssil esi ruse 

ol . \s. ris.i 'it:, :■!:.. I -..: ■ pucoaraci i t.H'X- 
i • el :.; .re i :■ :• ss sei cess fro-.ii it. in the eir- 
esiia-t.iurc ii. .J every body said, • plant trees 
11 itvofti j on :si d the mnr-hes — lliey wiil 
!...-]!. :. il.c i i.i'.I-." Hut si, to the In is. ii 
• • .. '. ; • s - ii.:.i ■■'■ il..- \ i ;y lime vs hen the 
ij     -     .■•••:■ :i oil I he :n irsln -   i.- |fo>nu   I II 

,,..'.. ii.-- ii. i -. lor sl.i s-i. :-i i: ;•:. 
i M- -■-,• '■• Ilieii gn.t, !, :., p-i-pare f-.r 
::.    •-■■. ;"■ . :   anil (!:  ugh    Ires    ■!.-_• ■    tin : 
-. mi •_...:. jiia  rank  growili  i-l  sone- 
llilsig get   up   I. iii rcnsicii,  luijjhl   i!n 
iiiui p. Ii pi .-liinh high ; lliey arc p. i -i 
abs , !. ..i . :.-. ;..'., i ii !, growih, bni I hi re 
v • i ■ oh;i etl. in l.i ||. i.s i :i nee. nu' of 
- • ■ p'.-l -. A..-. 1 ree. Ihrte.l llu! I had 
idl.ii . i. II Fvi.lli.wcrs gs.M-ii: about the 
cabins in :he V. . -:. and h .1 hraid, in t\- 
p!..u:ii ii. dial i: wn - ' In nllliy' lo have 
il in. 'l»:is was so murli n.-n- in lavor 
of i    .       ihe experiiiicnl  withs.au   ;!s.«-i 

!.'   .'. '•'.■■  ry   i-; i i'nl   sn   acre   of sun 
fintt     •   "■ :!l   i I' ..' 1.  li-s: ii g   ii.. i.   growth : 
:■:'■■:      .   ! "alliiils  i I is; ler Ii ore •:    11 
aieseppli.d   b)    the   rains.    Tl.iy are t-l 
.   -v c liliiatiou, ;iii I the -ill-, which are 
i.i_   v.iiH-i!.!e. linit  s; rci.dy  insn-k.t at the - 
...... --.:. •.     'i'li;- i:.. .iv i r M \ s.i .- id" ihe 
i •.,I-.-I     ■ .,: i- ihis :     I i:,- ■■■. :■■  and   I-■-.. r 
I . :- ■ i i ■ -i i free during the ) incess ol" veg- i 
. •   ' Ei   ... i ;.\ . which ].:--.11 is absoibed by 
(be I;.;;!, growing sunilower, s-j-in d.-b-.i-i- ! 

ic.l ii.io VI-«I :. lie mailer,  and sn ri laiised . 
until .- ■!'.! wt-athel sets in. '."'lie result ol" 
the experiiii-.-nt is ihu- narruled: 

••'•'m.illy, I resolved to make the experi- 
iiicnl ai (he ii,k id .-j.iiiisng ihe looks ol a 
In aiitifii! Ia»v:i, Accordingly, in ihe fall 
of 1853, the gi.iiiiicr trenched up lo ihe 
depih ..I ai In t a bell about 13 feet broad ' 
around the Observatory on the marshy side, J 
and from 150 lo "Jt'O yards from the build- 
ings. The conditions of the theory 1 waa 
about I.. Irv, required rich ground, lull sun 
il .wcrs and a rank growth. Accordingly, 
after being well   manured   from the stable 
yard, the   ground was   properly    prepared 
and planted  in  sun  flower*.    They grew 
lin. Iy ; the sickly seasun wis expected 
with more than ordinary anxiety. Finally 
il MM in. and ihcre was shaking at the 
['resident's House and other places sis usu- 
al, but for the first lime since the Obser- 
vatory Vas built, the watchmen about it 
weathered I lie summer elesir of chills and 
levers. These men, being; most exposed 
t,, the nishi air, suffer most, and heretofore 
two or threi relays of them would be ai- 
tarbi I during Ihe season—for as one falls 
sick, another I; employed in his | lace, who, 
i.i tuiii, being attached, would in like man- 
ner give «av i-i a IVcsli hand. And last 
\t:r:. attacks ol iiL'iie and lever were more 
than usually prevalent in the neighboring 
psirts of the city." 

During the present year, Lieut. Maury Committee tn meet   at   Columbia  on  the 
intends  to  repeat   the experiment,  with 18th day of May ne»t, for the purpose  ..I 
variation in two respects,    first, the seeds performing the duty  asigned them by the 
are «o be planted laler: and, second, there Convention.    I  also  respectfully  request 
are to be two plantings, so lhat tho last crop s-.ll editors of newspapers who are  (riendlv 
nny be caught   by I he   frost   while yet ill to the cause, to insert   this  call,   twico  at 
Howcr.    II on a   seond   trial   the   result least, in   their rfipers. 
proves equally favorable, liie practical 
benefit of discovery wiil he great indeed, 
and Lieut. Maury will have added another 
to the evidences hn has given, that true 
science is the bandmaidol practical utility. 

JANES I»VNS. 
President <.f the S. ('. Convention." 

Richmond, April If, lft37. 

Meeting of the State Educational Asso- 
ciation. 

To all Ihe fi-ic/t'h of Education iii North 
Cafolinii. 

At the II luralional Convention held   in 
Salisbury in October I si; consisting  of a-   hailed with joy bv thousands of American 
hoot .:n- hundred and thirty 'lel-gntcs.ami   citizens in every State and Territory of the 
representing s e thirty counlies, the   lol-   Confederacy, who have suffered directly or 
lowing Itcsotulioiis were unanimously pass-1 indirectly by the merciless outrages of the 

Correspondence ol the National Intelligencer. 
Tiie Harmons—The Military Power and 

Political Purposes ol the Mormons. 
(iisxii.t.Vr.N :—From a military order 

recently published in your paper, I infer 
lhat a division of the United Slates army 
is lo move i„to I tali,    'lids inns  will he 

in every nook and corner of the Republic ; cr gave birth to another child, whom she 
their emissaries among every Indian-tribe ] brought home with fcer. Now, the ques- 
i-'i the eon tin. nl, Ii i-hing them '-mcrhan- | lion arises, il that child, born on the soil of 
i iris and military tactics," ihey amount | Scotland, is bond or free! II boro free, 
lo siiniething more ihsm we Iwve been ac- i how can it be held in slavery here ? And 
cii-r.Mm. 1 to regard them. was not iis introdoctioa in this country  a 

throughout the Slates and Tirritnrie', I viulutioo of the law prohibiting tbe foreign 
at vari.nn and cnnvcuient localities, Ihe j slave trade:' The mother became free 
Mormons haye what arc tfrioru-Ssakes I when she entered St otland, but returning 
in /inn, ' and carli each ,1 ike is governed ' here, she returns to her owners. The r«- 
by a presidency. Ii m-.v not he known in I niaining question is. can she enslave her 
many Unit there   is ;i   stake   in Ihe city ol j child in her own return to servitude 1 
Xcw York, wh president   is the   editor -  _ 
ul'a paper dulled The Mormon ; at f nncil ' 
Bluffs i- another .-lake and another paper i 
at Independence another stake; al St. 
Louis; &.c. 'I'll, ir agents and spies are in 
every city in the Union, adapting them- 
selves to   surrounding  .iri-iiiiislancis, Inr- 

I'ri.ni Il.c Half igh Rrgifter. 
Tuo "Wretched Policy of Southern Dem- 

ocracy. 
Wl.cn Robin Roughhead enme tohisun* 

clc's  estate,   though   he   was very liberal, 
ing ihe ignorant and unsuspecting into the •'""' scattered the guineas rather profusely 
meshes; secretly denouring individuals I among his Mends, ho look care to save 
whom  ii;iv  suspect   capable of informing I enough for himself and Dolly to live on.— 

to-wil: 
i'i...'.- ■ ■'. 'i'i.nl llss- '"' nvei.ti..n form- il- 

si II into •-. permaii. nt Society lor the ad- 
taiicemriil of gi m-ral Mdncaiiou, and lhal 
il be called il.c Llducalioual Association ul 
Xi nh Carolina. 

lies.tlv I, Tiiat the officers of this Asso- 
cialion. h.r 1 lie pre.-ciil,consist ii an Jl.vc-- 
uiivo t'oinjiiitlee i-f live, who shall hold 
llicir oliice'un'il the adoption of a Consti- 
union ami By-Laws. 

Ilcavlcvd, That this Association shall 
meet ar.iinaWy sit such lime and place as 
shall be designated by the Executive Colu- 
mn lee. 

Resolved, Thai si Committee ol seven be 
uppoiiileil by the Chain.ism of this Associ 

Mormons, committed while quietly pursu- 
ing I heir toilsome journey over laud lo Or- 
egon and California. Every indigiiiiy has 
been offered to emigrants^ every species of 
property slolc.1, and pvcrv spceics of crime 
has been committed, 'llu- lederal laws 
have been trampled iii the dust, (iovern- 
ineiit officials set at deliar.ee, menaced, 
threatened and insulted ; juries hate been 

agains-i ibctn ; pursuing their lictima with 
it perlinaciiy thai r.vcretiines all obstacles; 
and iheir ageni in I'or.gress keeps I hem 
ronstaiiily .".dvised of the policy and aims 
• 1 the ti. ncral (lovernmcnl. They arc in 
the frontier post offices either bv appoint- 
ment sis postmasters or I;* clerks, and haw 
the opportunity of supervising ihe transit 
and ilistriliiiti.nl nl all   mail mailer; and ii 

lie vowed "to have in. pool- people in the 
parish, lor he would make them all rich; 
and to Lave no widows, for he'd marry 'em 
all; and to have no orphan children, for 
he'd father 'tin all," but even he was too 
prudent lo iuipoetrith himself utterly in 
ihe • xhuberencc of his generosity; for after 
i.e had "filled the pockets ol young and 
old, great andsutali,'  heinvi'ed the crowd 

influenced, and the ends Ji justice ihwnrl- ma>' ]u" l,c ,",,''!,'bi',lc "'" '" " U cour,f '?, ",''."e
1 

lVhf,c:,Mlt'' '"d , "\ \ 1 
cdi the prison-doors have been opened and! ">ay be trarcd ihe los* of so many letters all their belhcs oat ol what he had 
the criminals set free.    All   this  did   not   Wing to and coming from the Pacific Tent-  'eft-    •!•  intended that ml should be hap- 
satisfy them, but they must enter the hall 
of records, and publicly burn ihe archives 
of the Territory. 

Now. as evidence of tin ir inveterate ha- 
tred lo Americans as every thing pertain ing appointed bv the Chairman of (his Associ-   trcd to Americans as every thing pertaining! ' i",1!":""  "rong in   I tail and two hundred 

atibii In limit ss Coiisliliilii.li and   Bv-Laws   lo America, fand I he so scnlinicni, are con-1 '!"»"*"« V»« and emissaries in adjoining 
bu- ihe government of this Associa-i'oii.and   siainly laugbl and preached.) I will cite M   ^,a,c! »»■'.• erntor.es, with every  laciliiy 
report the s»u  liie next annual   meet ' follows :    ' for obtainina   and   Iransniilli.ig iiirornia- 
ing ol this bodv. !     A Uentile shall not board in  my   family,   ''"!:  u"1

d :,! "■''.'"'' s:,v T   l"d""to* 
i.     i    i  -r   ,  ii   ,-■  .„,      i.i . -,• i       i        .  i  .   "    ni inree iiuinir.-.i inousaud more, who arc, /./..-/.••...',   J hat all t'iiiccrs and leachcrs   and il one ol mv houses   was   rented   to a I..,.,,     ., , ,    , 

:    -•,.     ;       . i    .: •   ,        .    i .    .i     ,,.     .:.        ,...,"     ..... . t. ,.i    ...;... I   I Il    l"   "ifir   hands.   Il biilll,;   axe    ..I  llu- in rV!io.,ls, and ail personsilileresled in (lie 
. iiuse of gencRil ll.i.caiion, he invited lo 
sit lend si, delcgali s at ihe nestannual meet- 
ing ol this Associsiiiuii. 

Ueulile, alter the lime hid expired, I would 
burn ii down .'    That's ihe dJclrine. 

Jidex/ah M. Grunt, 
If a Ccntile were boarding in my   fnini- 

'II.e undersigned were appointed, under Iv. and I should bow down lo (.ray,and the 
the sec..:.d Resolution, an Executive Com- (leutile or heathen should hesitate, 1 would 
uiiiice. wiih | -ower (o ilelcrminc  I he time say to him, how down, you  devil!    That 
sun! place ol'the next meeting of ilii-i   As- is the doctrine, and  I   know   ili and   any 
so.*;:,stun -. and (hey dt lined  ihe   time   for mau who shah oppose i1 shall be destroyed. 
Tuesday evening iho  30ih  day  of June ' timber ('■ Kimbali 
next, iiii'l sthcted Warrcnioii as ihe place.       Their religious tenets  may bo  inferred 
The time, it  is    hoped. Will   he generally fixm the following: 
conveni.'iil lo 1'iofessors in Colleges and lo       I believe in marrying brothers ::m!   sis- 
t.nrhers ;  and the place is one ol the most tcrs ;   I ln-'.i 

lories. I |y together, himself and Dolly included. 
Now,   isi  view of  the   facts herein set I     ' alike  l.oiw.-t liobin, the Southern l)e- 

forth,  and the  assumption   by Chief .Ins- • mocracy  magnificently gict alt, to the last 
• i..   ii,,.....„ t ii i,,.v ..,,',  ., hundred ;'""' cc"'i a"1' wua| '-" wonJcrful about it is, 
Ihousand strong in   I lah and two hundred |,ll:'1 "" gm '•' _"■''" ■• .''■'"■- • ■'-»■ 

Southern chivalry groans over the mode 
of raising the revenue, and over its appli- 
cation win II raised. It ssys that the South 
pays ii, impost duties i/e.s'/i/, and lhat 
their expenditure is mostly sit the North.— 
This may be true. What then ? Why, if 

l.onl," I.I be wielded agaiusl ihe lienliles; there is just enongh revenue raised in that 
;i Ih I lo a ihousiml miles of land travel, wajrlu supporl the Covernment, (and they 
prairie and niounlain, u ith r.atitr.il means ' propose this as ilic panacea for all political 
a'. Ii ind lo throw j -very obstacle in the way ; 'II* j '"en »'« I'-'.v I1"' u«*e«i ""'' '*•« North 
.1' ,n army, by runuiiig ...i' their animals, j necessarily gels ilia benefit, as the govern- 
culling off "small parties', poisor.iiig ihe j mental expenditures are mostly there. But 
springs of water, and blockading the can- j 'f ihcre should_ happen lo be a surplus, as 
oua   and   mountain   passes:   I   repeat,   in 
view of all these fuels sis.ring us boldly in 
the face, I hoy form sin obstacle lo ihe 
peaceful settlement .-I t! • interior id'the 
country of i i mean character, and which 

hniild be  promptly  met   by ihe  (iener.ii 

there is now of about thirty-foar millions, 
i and this surplus should be divided among 
ihe States according to federal population", 
docs not Southern Di mocracy see lhat we 
should si! least g( t our portion '. The dis- 
iribuiioii being based on  federal repreaen- 

arhers ;  and the place is one ol the most tcrs;   I believe in the prc-exisleiiee ol man;   ,;()u,,Ui.„ !,_     (n ,„_   ;.,!„,',.,„,   t|ic t.n|v   lalion,   which includes   three-fifths ofonr 
easant and healthy towns ill   the   Slate, that Adam :,ud live sue the parents   ol ail n„, iti.   n   sesritv oflhe case ;s to   >:--". 'I«'S il not sec llint we should reap 
,,l i,.,,,;,'.,., :.ii....„;,^,s. men, «pm..,..,llj .,,,.; plo>i,-|.lli-: '^••;";l."   pp^mt a mimarv-tJoveriior for the Tern- I *<> •»»»•• of Urn division, even above the 
Ihe citizens ol Uarrenton, through thn saints of this dispensation will be resurrect-   ^ v,„|, ,;!.,.,.,'.,„. ,..v   ilKfl. „,   j... .,,„..   non-slaveholding States?    And yet South- 

iitlersigntd. temier the  li.c  liospitaliiies cd by Joseph South, Jr.    11   I am  ever  ^ Tt,rn,'orv nilurr martial law. "hark- |*rn Democracy is so excruciatingly cbivnl. 
(he place to all who attend this meeting; saved, 1 expect lo be saved by and through . eJ .     a  mili,a      (owe of at least 3 000  rous'  ,llil1 il P««» away the Messing I    It 

ui 
el' 
and the various Railn ads ol the State will (he atonement of Joseph Smith ! 
pass all delegates at half their usual  rates Brigham Young. 
of fare. Were my daughter to marry a (Jentilc, I 

All officers of schools, of ail descriptions, would save her in ihis   kingdom,   namely, 
all teachers and all friends of the cause   ol cut her throat, from car lo car. 
education will be considered  as  delegates, I Brigham Young.' 
and lo all such an earnest invitation is here-       Objects of the   Missionaries:—Most oi" 
by given lo attend.    The  Convention  ol the former Missionaries will be called home 

fin-/ will be  scut  all  among the  Indian 
tribes to teach them  agriculture,  the  ino- 

I i-i i*..!i was si great succ--,  inaugurating 
si new .in  in   ihe educational   history  oi 
North Carolina, and if the movement   then   chaiiic arts, aud mllitury laities. 
so happily begun bo properly followed up. Briglma Young. 
it cannot but ledound lo the interest ..I'll. •        Means of defence :- We have   the  sell 
State, and to the profit of  leathers.    The   Ins-ding   Iwcntyfour   repealing   rifle,  the 
first meeting was not only   profitable,  hut   Minnie   rifle,   Browning's revolving  five 
['. a-nnt lo all •.. Iio piiitiripaled iss its pro- ' slim ling rifle and  pistol,   and   a revolting 
ceedings: and fiom   Ihe   rhri ring   inilica-1 cannon or field-piece. Elder- Jviiu. 
lions all-over (he Slate, we hupc  i.,   sre a        All the above named fire-arm*,   powder, 
still larger ga(h.-rii.g in Warn  frying   ball, &c., arc in process of secret 

by   a   military 
men, amply equipped  with   munitions of |wiu folr^ itaravorson tlieir Northern aBiei 
war and a  vear's   supply  of  provisions;   an«1 n«l e»cn allow itseli die small justico 
then  station  ihe  army   at   three several I of receiving back any portion of the taxes 
points in ihe  Territory,  not  to fs-.l.t the ! I*"' principally by the South.  Our friends 
people, but   defend   ihem.    I'.y ;ir. • lama-   "IP"-''   'h's division of a surplus now acei- 
li.m call on all true  riiixens of'.he Cnilcd   dentally   ni   the   treasury, and which may 
Stan - to come out  and  . ... ..Ii themselves | »»' :'P'"' n,'"ur '" «"• '"> more yeara. when 
under the flaw „f the. Republic, warning ion ,hcir ow" "rounds they cannot help see- 
all hostile lliTcto to have lee Territory ing '"»* " ,s :" loas''° our interest, to 
under penally of ranuic, trial and execu- i '»?" ll,ls <'.'vi-u,n as niton as possible.— 
tion by martial law. This. j„ my jndg- I ttc .-'•' »<""« ,llc" ! »« pel our share ! w 
ment, will be ihe rasi. -!. rlnnpest, and ' «" s"!nc '""rc ,han ""' 8uare» 'naamnohM 
safest Ie of reaching and remedying the   wc   draw   lor   three-fifths ol our slaves.— 

siii- nl.-u lhat sill wsii have II  as the   del 
■■It's !-li Sa isbiiry,   with   an   anxious de- 

manti- 
lactuiT. 

What the Indians ar 
in- lo ho present on the next  occasion   ol j It (the Cnited States mail).may com'e this 
'    ;...._ ' way a while ye*, as they (the Indians; wh>h 

lo cut off the mail going from  hi rc ! 
Elder Parkin. 

The Sioux,   Cheyenne.*,  and   Arapahsi 
have banded logether against tho   Gentili 
lolhe number of 8.000 warriors. 

Walker, Vhufofthe Utah Indiana.      .|i% t,,,-., s,„.,,„ ■;,,.., n|,i i. uc m 

A Constitution and Ry-Uws for tin gov- 
trniiicnt of tl.p Association will have to be 
rdoptrd al the nieelii.g i-i June; a good 
I'n.d nl'oilier impi ltsn.t b.isiii.ss is lo be 
iraii.-siricd. while leciurrs, addresses and 
t!:.-i-u«si.-ns on various topics will add lo 
:';„■ iM.ri-t . ;' the iiccasi. II. We hope 
ih. : no . :.!• will wait I. r a special invita- 
tion, and (Install ihe liiciid- ol iii-- greal 
i-i use s:i slake >■. ill endi nvor to all. ud   an 

evil.    The idea   lhal ii' !• !i   to Ihcmselvcs 
they  will break  up soul disband by inter- 
nal disseu-iions is furtile and alisurd. 

Something ought—something should he 
. done.     I.t-i the Government look well lo il 
( il.-.i ii.  i.i... bis tjiiulciciil. amply supplied 

, ' with  miiiiilioris   of war and provisions lor 
! ''       IT I al least one y. sir. as she lask n is about  to 

a--ii:iiis:- no child's pl-iy.      More an...i. 
\   : r r.-peclfully, 

VERAS'I L'S 

Why, therefore, should wo of the South 
have so much horror even at an overflow. 
ing treasury, which may compel this divis- 
ion '/ ^ ci ihSagh our representatives in 
Congress  voted for  ii at die close of the 
|. .t w..s..:i, I boy ci i in l.-.vt- dona it with 
fear and trembling, and to feel a necessity 
.'.ir explaining and apologising for it aa a 
wrong, or al least a doubtful act. What is 
w,..-e, thev sue noi sustained iii it by their 
own pipers in North Carolina. Why so? 
Is  il   Irruson to the North and Northwest 

nigh Price of Sugar aud Coffee. lo receive back again any portion of the 
Th-0! nited States   have  already ' ■■-»" ,i,x s "1'"'1' wnofl,,° S""1'1 h,u' Fid ?— 

lofclthewantof. i "sugar land,"and Must it allbcsquandereditbere? Isu-lese 
ay derive majestic    lo the great, national, l.hcnczer 

The l.a.oi.1 s , Indians I are (he Un<U-1 a g||rB s|     ,    ;;. ,. ,. .,;,;, ,.„,,. , , ,„■]:...   junctiou,   Democratic   party of the -North. 
a,e of the Lord ia the Bands ol  lire   Mor-      o.ir siirV'iy, of clfee  and of imported . W demand any justice for ourselves ?    I)o 
„:„„. Mormon Bible.     \ r0f\',\ ,,!;.,.  ;,!„,,;  f.,Ily   three I they demand ol  us  Hat the revenue shall 

in i 
SII.M-1. 

ie good •'.  ik I v ihe ir pre: 

C.   II. Wn.i v. 1 
\V. N. I!   Sjiiiii,   | 
.!.   II.   l-'o.lTK, ' 
K.  \\". O.il'.IRN, I 
■I.   T.   \\!!il", 

I-     The newspapers »f (he 
i-eii'i r a special lavt.r by publishing the a- 
bove siililsi ss. 

Ex. Coin. 

Stale  will 
our women again, I   will   cut   Iheir throats 
from ear to ear. Brigham Yuimg. 

The Southern Comasreial Convention. 
'Ihe Coiiveiiliou, til   ils  musing   in   b"a 

\annah, adopted   the following   resolution,   jurjng nearly a year's slay   iii Ulah, all ol 

A division of Iho   United  Slates  Army 
shall never winter in ibis valley again. 

llrighum Young. 
The above quotations  are taken   from u 

• ••-- ol'inlormarroii eollecled   in I8S4,'55, 

Resolved. Thai Profrcssor Bledsnc and   lion, a 

which came under   my  personal   obscrva-j am| is about to la 
nd   was   noted   al   the   tis-.so   it was 

i siave-lrjnle. has hi en, or .s lo be, 
nniisli diminished. 'I he price ol negroes 
bis beo-i more llis"u .,un-iii'| I- 1 ssi I'na/.ii 
since i-•"■', Irom ihe operation of these 
causes. 

England has ample resources for supply- 
ing hemell with coffee ind sugar—the 
Eist Indies and the west Loasl ol Africa— 

j...,-:,■•!,   by fore- 

surv. N"—vt'-i/i/.riii'/oiir shuns as a right, 
And If ws were not under tins iron despot- 
ism nl INS- most self-sacrificing, mock-he- 
roic and rcdieulonaly transcendental Do- 
mocracy lhal ever cursed this (.r any oilier 
counlry, we should have it without dispute 
ni,.! without delay. 

Uul this  is not   all.    Wo iuu:-t not have 
itli r .'i.r share ol the surplus  revenue, or 

y „f, ouilirrn  provinces of China; which   in any shape, our shyc of the public lands. 
Q.nJritHdt (I) tl the-greal Northwest 
being unanimously Democratic, must have 
thrm i. ..^.Millions upon millions are giv- 

.   Talluiadge   of (.'corgis s Dr. I.a- . 
rev of North Carolina : Ashbell Smith, of | disposal of Brigham. 
Texas ; ('resident I.ougstreet. of Mississip- 
pi s Dr. Garland, of Alabama; Charles Gay- 
arre, of l.'iuisana; Dr. Itichard Fuller ol 
Maryland; and Di. Alonzn Church, of 
Georgia, be requested by (Ins convention 
io lake ihis matter lot' southern sehod 
books) under Iheir auspices, and select and 
prepare such a scries of bi oks. in ■ vi ry uc- 

Shc wore In   , - i I   the -i.o.-t am- 

n to (hem io build up their Railroads, Ca- 
iial«, Colleges, Asylums, and to keep thrm 
Demo ratir; and we, out of the vast patn- 
in iv intended for the •■romm;n u*«" 
uf all the Stal.-s, and "for no other pur- 
pose whatever," must not demand, not even 
:.-i: i:i the bnguage of injured parlies, any 

l.ils, swords, sables, knives. &e 

of the Committee to meet at Columbia,  in   Drummond, ate one  J""!' ' j^'lJ'^^nj   ^j,], iVn- African itvins,of whom some little II ir good old State (whom may tied bless! 
the State of South Carolina,  on   the   1Mb   the 1 erntory, anil two    .  • .ritorien"   talk his been made. i for she can expect no succor from heartless 
day ol .May next    Accordingly 1 do here-   in -  rro.in-iu.^_  &UH«   j^ ^^ ^^       ^^ ^ 6tay ■„ Scotltnj( t|lcir luolb. I p„l,iiciuii»;   the  enjoyment of ber duaroat 
by respeotl'ully request the members of the   their appli 



!«" 

;   , .,        .    ,1      i r ,!„ Standard mate   in ll.c S'cnlinel what they there find.    And 
Seles Mi he   although it is such n small and  " «** 

ant matter,"  nnd you arc so wrapped tip 

,1V to  bcr interests *<o».v l.. have tin-;^-   ,'? ,'f ,.;<•,.,.„ .  l„lt   l..r  i!.r-  ■1-v.lopo-| ... v /iTi I     W«  "ow *1VC  our tut' !n,Pwar,« X ll,e 1 society" as thesecreters ot old newspapers, 
tent.    May  they repent of their sms-   ery '^ 'j.   J a ,,', llllljll,ci,f tl,, I-etrisbtore   UQ ,.i.k . ft+   ,»»*X     4U '1 fY     palriot and Flag fair warning, that if, mi- ,    „ c        tor9- of Democratic com- 

rive themselves. '-'I    ', nfty^M,. 0f oar eiUwns, which   JJ  _ ■-=   and making a habi I of employing wo"*™        J"_c_ r^ntioei says MI give themselves. 

From thi Fayettevill 
GREAT CONTRACT  FOR IRON OR*. 

pmvenied'the river company from  (retting 
' 'he Legislature, 

that the friend* of our 
successfully through the Lerfalnturc 

CRUEXSIIOBOl'CH, X. C: 
they  will ultimately become odious I tj|3l }|r. Scales had  procured a change In 

lat 
pon..,   -•—..      — 
in the estimation  of honest men, li 

d society, and   spurned n» corrnptol 

doubts about him.    And Mr. Sfarback be- 
ing a worthy man,  he is   rejoiced to intro- 
duce him as a witness—as ho "always pre- 
fers to light the  ddtil   with bis own weap- 
ons."    Now wc don't know   that we fully 
understand this.    j>ocs the Sentinel mean 
thai the devil u=cs4«wortby" men as Weap- 
ons with which  to   fight  his battles I or 
does bo mean  that Mr.  Starbuck  in par- 
ticular belongs  to  the   devil   and  that he 
uses him as   a  weapon ?    Wc   repeat that 
we have always   considered   Mr. Staibuck 

as a worthy   gentleman,  but not only wc, 
but others  of bis  friends,  are becoming 
seriously alarmed, and much fear that all is 
not right since he has begun to receive the 
praises of the Sentinel,    Hut  Mr. Sentinel 

Death of Hon. E. Alexander, 
We learn from the Kaoxville ,f 

Register, that lion. Ebenexer Alcx^l,.. 
died at his residence in Kmnville on ii. 
29th' of A pril, of Typhoid Poeumoali u 
ter an illness of bit * lew days. A '' 
man has fallen . 

. i did von ever  publish   any   thing  in favor j The   fault,   wc   assure   our  friend.,,,. 
Journals.    We  have made no such in  , 

We charged  Mr. Scales with ! of the depos.t act,  until the standard de- 

SUPPRESSING OUR PAPEEs. 

The   following   letters  from a rcHtf, 
source  lead   us   to  suspect  that thert-fe 
some  rascality   practiced   in   sr,n.c p* 
Ofliec between   here   nnd  CIommoMtjL 
Wc have a large list  of subscriber! alt',. 
office, and it is a  matter of deep np„ 

that wc learn of the irregularity of tk,^ 
ceplion of the Patroil A; Flag at that^,, 

friend 
here.     Wc carefully  pack up the bnt•, 
for Clcmmonsvillc,   as well as nil |bc 

that there is tn be brought into market, by- 
one company  in  two  years,   say  fourteen 
millions of dollars worthol iron alone, iroin „,„„,„„- ; whilst wc nave >-»» ... ■■• -   ul;llion 
H,is depository of andeveloped and   unu.h       - ,.„:„ri^.u d to the road by one of 
wealth of North Carolina.    We had hero . rivcr     Wa afC  e|adto| 

is contract, but not with any «£••*£   ,        ,|iat these latterarc 

he friend* of the road  subscribed   led  oil'in a very. 
,vo it   credit   for | of IWo hours, fully sustaining the high ■• I 

which be has acquired as a pu 
We cannot attempt to folio* him. 

of the  many   lor 

US H S 'SZSZZ* "Z3T* i of .-hours, ful.y sustaining .he hig. 
'   «c amount-; whilst wc have yet to hear 

. satisfied that there j or to give   even   a  synopsis 
which he touched.   A 

Sentinel will keep cool.    It's very impolite 
gentleman to pet into i passion and 

We have I mistaken n he won't say anything more. 

Scales says that he did vote for the repeal,   an 
| we have only said that be is as liable lo be 

Other men. and have appealed 

(V.viuos.-wi.i.i, N. ('., April 87,18 
,1 it   is  praiseworthy   in   young   men to        ^^   ^^ ^^  fa ^ ^ 

withhold their  opinion  until  their seniors   ^  fl()m(.w||(,lv  „,  „ur  i>ost  0frlc. 

speak.    We read in Job: i rhinery.    Vour paper was due  here 
'•And I'.lihu the son of  Baroehel, tho I terday, but came up missing, a»it lu. 

Heezite, answered and   said, I am young j „r three times previous.    Why hull 
and ye are   very   old;   wherefore  I was a- ; y0ll will   be  able   10   inform   us. 

- i fraid and durst not shew you mine "pinion. | regularly ■d. the fault   is certain 
aruings, and in 1 said days should speak, and multitude of j some  little   Dcmormtsl   Post Master. 

, :,'r„m,p years should teach wisdom.'' believe we  have  no other hind.)   \l 
u    r 111 \ I.       Th. se were the words of Elihn in refer-1 Salem suhscribers  received   their, in 
its little baik i- .,,,,       ,   ,,,■,,„     We com-   time.    We are only ten miles farther »<rl 
rue it is so light once lo  B.ldad and   bhphas.    We com i ,„„ „,^ v,.rv s„l:lU ,„,•„,,,„„,,,„,l 
it need not have i»«'"' EHIw for his prudcBce—and  so lar | a ^^ Dcmocra,ic i>„sl Master,Ut«««J 

■"fl! SSS; interest, immense as it  is, |     The Grst disiineti., ««-£*££; | P^J^^. ,„• |be poo„lc „ ,h 
,e of various sources of wealth on   following   gentlemen have "pen 

ces, 
refuse  to answer,  that  IIIPJ will brcomc   much fear of hidden rocks, nn 

before  "all honest! they  lav   vcrr   near the   surface. 

indce 
Their 

censuring the Sentinel boys, for  not I ( d() not t|,i,,k. that the d«lay is owi 
tlieir opinion,   until '• days had : ;|| thai office, where, then,   is  our pp 

the   Slamlanl—Vte   think ; and  the cause of   its n^appearam-, 

to be  commended with   • 

the s.m of Baroehel.    Now Elihu j 
, although wo read he complained: 

from 
publishing 

"—alias 
c  equally 

til course it is cither al yout 
,r some Post Office on the mute.    I 

hold my belly is as wine, which hath 
; it is" ready to   burst like new hot- 

you will he able find the   cause and - 
the remedy. A  Si'Bscaila 

C 
Ml 

.KNMfixsvn.I.i: .V <"-, May 4, h 
sns  lii'iTOns:—What can IK 

have risen above the  depressing  influence   laud; .1 A.   Robim 
ol uniust legislation and the neglect  it not   Smilh. "1     cxas; .1. I.. Stewart ol -Miss 
the hostility of the Slate government.        | sippi;   II. C. I hompson, ol t liapel  111 

The lollowing i« Mr. Ifaughton's letter :   G. L. Wimliorly, ol Ldgcombe. 

f Kandolph; V. '•■ . 
Stewart of -Missis- ' as a source ol rcliel. 

Journals examined .'     V\ 1 
lullv examine the files ol the Standard   to be fccpl very ncn 1- 

jiui  so with the Sentinel;   it held natter!    Our Patriot  A   Flnjn mm 
,|1  Standard  opened   its  mouth, again.    What kind of Post   JhstasJ 

,,,,'.,,   ,,    i,„,.„ wo   between   Clemmonsvllle  ami i.r 
ahlmugh II was so lull that  it  had to hau ^^    , |1|ovl. wo ,,.,„.„ ,,.„,„„, 
a private conversation  with Mr. r*tarbucl.,| ^ a.I(j gcnt      ,0 |iaTe theKi  rcn 

sippi;' II. C Thompson, of Chapel Hill; :     ,,., ,;,is question   Mr. Purybar was very             rovc ;,»    \,.,i jjit i- so insignifiVani,   enough for It to he  br.,Len. bul the idea of  a .'..vu..|)lV i.-ni,.¥-t!..tliiiis'," "at leasts -seek   ,|)|H)il,.,.,[ /„„/ mn'un on the C.'apit 
G. L. Wimlierly, of Edgcombc. hoppy and forcible in  his  arguments, ami I       -' - . ,-.\-.-\* \ its  being also oorrn pled is horrildc to       ,     .,' ,,   , .,    si,.niiii.l not availed it-  tent ion,  or Borne other public « 

The  third   distinction   was  abided to :     ^ ^.^ ^  cn,Kll   uf „„. ; why ,„d J... SL d v     I.     ,-      ■ ;j ,u^   ,,   „;„,   „,- ,  whoIe   ;    ._ / awrB„y fear it   Washington, where they wH l««nfe 
the lit Ikiwiii" gentlemen: . ...  ,.r !,;• nKiiiun   "the Journals si nt u,i to .u.o m ■>•-••• .- w""™ ' ,    .       >    i   immediate care and  control of UH-H 

T  C  UeTsher,   of  Alahan.a;  D.  Mel.    justness  and   correctness   ol   his  P""" ,f  |t  is  ;„   „,,„:„:,,,,;. why get j community   living in a corrupted peace.- L^ahavo   tanud   bcfo#o   the Standard   '/J'^'^'V V,',,,   ,„„   |UIlinte,l   with 
Graham, ol Fayettevillc; J. VV Graham,   that   Mr. Scales  m  reply, aueii.n.u. 10 |„. ,, so miuh   i'.ah.  horrible! horrible:    Crnenl   «««•«'- Removed all restraints. ; ,.„ ,c  |i„Ie   Democratic   Post Mast 

To THE EIHTORS I>I inn OBSBRVER. 

Frrrsnoaour.il, April 22nd, 1837. 
MESSRS. E. J. HALK SI  80s:—Gentle- 

un .—Aware of die interest you have man-   „rn,||sWough: L B. Hayley, of Alabama;   ciaim the credit of the  distribution 1 with all hi* her could  11 -t   •' conquer 
re   as   t'nis,  bill   woul.l shrink 
loathing and disgust.    A eer- 

ie!    O,  ye   powi is, wouldn 1 

the Gulf, is done, two millions of tons ol 
black ham! iion "Ve, "ii the banks   "I    Deep 
River, at ill ."iU per ton, on the spot. Here ; 
then is a coiilrlet lor 87,00,000, lor a;,or- 

hmipelUorn ',{ the FreJiman »»«.—; hjeftnee.    And  that h«  did sign ft wn 
Messrs. Battle. ISryan, Brown. Cole, Cole- L^^^nce is well known; and the only 

an, Cooper, Fogk, Gjbson, Ucaden, llo- j ^^ ^   ^  au] si„n it( w:ls because he 

ie   Standard  ha 
estern Sentinel and Mr.  Scales 
tn il nil have   permission to 
mouths." 
my one would   prcdicl  ai once 
..ve   was   a   limitation   Imm ibiil 

am well aciuaintcd  with  one and -. 
A SPLENDID MAP.     ^ ; xv;,|, „:l..,:lir.    Ono of these  has 

"Johnsons' New Illustrated and Embell-| Democrat from   his  Mamma's  bosw 
. .,   y,cd Connty  Map of tlw Uepoblics of | ihe oilier was1 a Whig nnlil ■1 verj 

■ N„,th America, with  »l.c Adj.  Fonn-   tin,, prmrto Pierces , ,,.,,„„  ,,   ,,, 
. ■ ,        1 -iii    ....JKII    ideiicy;  immediately   altei   wnm.  n 

                      tries and Islands ; compiled drawn aDd . ..-   fcfa   J >^      Whelher he was  proa,:. 
s sunken   and   graved from   the   United  States luid-and   „,„„„] previous to turning I do not b 

coast ami British admiraltj   surveys, and j neither do 1 we, he  got  it. and 
other reliable sources     A superior copper , , nough.    All that   I  want  is my ,. 

Fublishcd bv  D. (!. & I due lime, and I will hate 11 

matirr:    In  whal  sort   of mmicy do.lliey 1 Hint llic noovc  wan  «  .,. 
lying sheet, the Palrinl an.! 1 lag.    We •'■■' 

11. ir (\. s .— 

an, VV. Nicholson, [.Royaler. 
' knew that it would pass in defiance ol his 

so smail and insignificant 111 
And   who fro their assoriaics, that it's a | ()|1P rj|0 r,,r>,^ 'j;,  knows I lie 

a gc.icral thing U»regard such 
,.ml stuff, simply  from the fact  thai every 

dun 0! the iron ore  "I that region;   and 10 IP . ____ ' knew u.ai 11   »■•!•.>• 1  -  
lie realized in two years tune. • ' | vct0.    Mr. Scald   labored   very   hard to   matter of no importance toilium irtno r-ic. 

Tins will, when manulacWrcd, as it will i    IMPORTAKT FROM NICARAGJA.    I h*x** distribution and   men of ll.c eounlry ar ■ irdieted and im- 
here, pay our Rivcr Company in  toils ; /V.„„   Ualker lHreet-The   FUhbmtm  arawa ,...  argument he fail-1 prisoned and torn f.   a their fauiiiics, 

;350,000 per j     ,„„,..,,/ in Baas—Ho tonmmiumtutn  deposit, hut after . 

P»«e engravioj;.      «-.-   -'"■■-■■■ I all   the  paper and   ink in   CIctHn, 
A G. Johnson,  New \ork and Waflnng-  (i.,|i„r JJ., i( 

ion." 
We have  had  opportunity   lo  examine 

this new map.    1. is represented to be the 
V 

i.ew map 
'":'' l:'"'"   largcsl man of the same territory ever pul 

'   lished, being 0 feefby 0 feet 8 inches, and 

speedy aceo.npnsnmeui ei mifira'   • »•    c,^!:, Kienli Olcs to -\| 
a cousuinmolion, fortunately, soon now  to  riaJ i,.„?r f.l)m (}en, Mora, the chic!" of the | h disappointed. 

^:^^^^7w^:^^^ - •- ««* be realized by the energy and resources 
Messrs. Dungan, Carlwrtght e'i  Co.,  who 
have undertaken it. 

But this is not all 
-our Rail  Road  also take  courage; they | |lcmnlcd i„ Bt Unas by all the allied force | was saying 

be  failed to get   and insignifuMiU a matter for the Seniitu I 
N 

^         ' ,       .I5SS5^S on'the 8th."'   "•"      "'"U-ite .« -p Hill business, and although he   our juvenUe   ^^ ' J 
l..t the  friends of I     A',, {]JC „dvicca Mate that Walker is  walked a good deal, during the time lie I persist   in such a course, Uicj «n 

it was! to say   anything alHmi?    Now, wc w 
i, s  thai   if ihej 

i ■•become 
•• corruplofs" 

which i' 
correci it, would he worse than idle. Ilnl 
wc will niake a lit llo departure from Ihe 
latter rile this time, ami intmducs Mr. 
Slarbuck, a worthy Know Nothing of urn 
„wn town, to rcbtike ibis foul, unmanly 
impiilation. Ii so happrnrd, thai in a pri- 
vate  conversation with this gentleman and 
others, al least a week before the Standard   part ol South America, 
ilefin. il its position, wc declared must I.'-.       The representation of tlic United Stales, 
under the  circumstance*, in  favor  ol ihe   ^ m ((.t..in ,„ ,„.,..,„_ js very satislactory— 
leposit »■•!.    And «e still  think, since a   csllibuin 

PUBLIC MEETING 

According to   previous  notice 

zens  of Randolph  County  1 - 
the Court  House   on  Tui • I : 
Ceuil. and on inoli m of W. .!.!'- 
Jonatlian Worth   HBI|.,   was 
chair and A. J. Hah- chosen   - • 

Th" object of the meeting «■■ 
explained by tho chairman in a cl» 

nppropriato speech, 

Wh.n   the   lolluwing   rcsoluli 

: ,t only' the States and T.rri- ■ offered by Wm. .1. Ung. Ksq: 

exhibiting with griat particularity of de- 

tail the Cnnadas', New Brunswick, Nova 
Scotia, the United Slates and Territories, 
Mexico, Cential America, ihe Isthmus ol 
Panama,   the   West   India   Islands, and a 

surplus has been permitted to ■«™>i"t«       .     ^   ,    (he oonlUios s,.p;ira,ely col-       /,■, s,/,r./, That ll.is  mceiin? # 

•;; r JK?3 dSs !,f z: ;,red:■ A,... T„ addition „, ^;7 ^ ^ vr-- ■ : 
upon the  principle   involved  in Calhoun s   raaUcr, shows   all   the  railroads  (hoih ihe . — '' *' onl  |]lc   ; 
l.iilol u:tii.    Ilence it will appear Ihalals   finiii|ic(, ;i|id  ,,ie   flllitf|li„p0  and  in  the   "■ in I|wwxt r„lu;,... 
ih.mjli the Patriot and 

or any further hostility; we will  all   have [ jnm j{jTag wj,|,   letters  from   l!e« 
Let us join band in hand. 

The   Sentinel   has  been  authorized, it   lion,  with ; commend  the maps 
enough to do.    Let us join hand in hand,   ,0 ,]ic j3,j, inst     Walker was represented        ,    by   \lr    Scales, 10 say  that be (Mr. ceiving an answer.    And   1, w. Mr. Semi- believed that it wa« just  ano   "-'l'" "l"   .mil ,„,.   worthy agent  to the attention ol 
and push on the great works that promise i (| ^ (,mjri.|v sm.1,,mu|l,| m ,„,, buildings, |    »' '      , .               ^           , rf ,,„, „„„ ,„,, „ ,„.„        M earclnlly cxamiw d your p««itc Ihe surplus runds  with  Ihe fctatcs, 1 ^        .   rf l||(. (.iim|.y     T)le pric0 of ,|„, 
so mueh to all concerned, will, all pos.,..ie    havk)   , glull|| yard between them,  which   '   "     >                                    • the Standard,   did you examine the : we have no doubt, and they may lmvc said Lfork—«10,   is   low,   considering   its size, 
daspatch.    Such a spirit «o,.!d have earri-Wilsl     |,„||,,,j.    „..M,,1„„S   were   and   .wo   dollar b.ll  law , it has also been file »f         '   •''' « '           •                         ,. H, |irivs!t(.K—b.U  thrv  never  had  the te-   elegance and cost. 
eda> successfully throt^li the Legislature.   co„slalU|«^Ui«s rlace, and tlm men com-! at ihe trouble to write to Jialcigb to mves- last eolunrn on Ihe second pa^e ol the . cini so pi   awiy     11                                      g            _  
Let all hostility hcealter cease.                    .     ,„,„ ;,„. ,-„;..; ,{„,„, ,,„„,, ll:llf ,;,,„.   ,.,,, .,„. „„,„ ,.. Mr. s,,;,s hasalso had Weekly Standard, bearing dale, Jan. KM!,, incriiy or .he independence to PuW       ....                                           Magazine. 

.have r-a. hopes.hifmr pjp e   w. h   ,^ ,,„„, „„„„„.    Tl  y „           , Wal- '    '              ^ „ „f  lV i.,,r,,,is lorwarded 1857, wherein   is  ,o.,t, lied an a .,...„„. ".' opinion to  .he   woHd    .....I    iheSiaiidard                          ^ ^^J   V J^e, is on 
consent to ri.ise 550.t»0 or SlOtl.OOO lor   kl.r „„;l!|    „„ „,' provisions, with the ex-       .'    „  .,,.,,,„ „c now ,,,n lnaUcr I lhc proceeding of the House of Commons come out and  pave  ll.c,  leave  to do so.               J consent to ruisc S50.1M10  or  Si00.000 lor 
your Head, in this County  and thus lollow 
the noble example of Cumberland. 

When the proper time arrives, I hope to 
be able to lake the field for your Road, and 
press its claims with all the ability 1 pos- 
sets. 

Very respectfully, yours, 
.1. li. ll.M GIITON. 

ker totally 011I of provisions, with the ex- 
ception of fl few lean mules and horses. 
and as it was impossible lor him to move 
mil from his lortil'caiions, no provisions 
could be . htaincd lo subsist men. 
dissatisfaction prevailed   an.ens 

Great 
the  men. 

and ihreais were beginning t<> be 'not  loud 
j but deep,' that if 111 two days' time succor 
i did not arrive, the men would unanimously 

la Mr. llaughton's letter there is a par-; sin render to the allies.    This  is the sub- 
Bgraph to which wc feel obliged to take ex-   stance of the  news of the 13th, and if re- 
ception, mui 
to indulge ii 

l.etiheie he n   lonpcr any jealously 
Corrrsponca-ncc ,,';'...  B.ilumorc Sni 

WASIIINC.TOX, May :>. 1S3T 
IligUif Important—Uejicf«.n <fjhe Dal-   \"\[™^ 

'i as we would have preferred    liable, the war must  be by this time very 
1 only pleasant comments,    lie   nearly at an end. 

says, 
of our rivcr improvement felt by youi   cm- 
zees, BT any timber hostility." 

This is '•- putting the saddle on lhc wrong 
horse." Ihe hostility hs» been en tin- 
other side, from 'lu.- eomuienecmcnl •>! the 
river work, when it was proclaimed by one 
of its principal men ihal It would illiterate 
Fayettevillc from the map, down lo the la»l 
Legislature, when some  of  the   leading 
Iricuds   of the river look the ground tint   lish government, of the Dallas and Claren- 
both   river    and  road   should   not,   and   don treaty, in   ihe form  in  which 
others   lhat both   could not, receive Statt   modified by the Senate. 

and  therefore  worked   lor ihe   river       I have reason  1.1 know  thai th 

to him from Kalciah to sic how the matter   the proceedings of the House of Commons   come out an. 
stood-so that Mr. Scales has evidently ! on  Wednesday,  the 7thor Jan., 1*57?-  Now this   is just what   we   eomjlain ot, 
felt a'considerable degree ol interest on the   Did you examine that, and il' you did,  did   not lhat their private opinions  are not cor 

snhiccl     We understand lhat at Rocking- : you   not there  sec the name of Mr. Scales 
bam.be accused the Patriot and Flag of | recorded as voting against the repeal of the {they will keep t 
slaudering him.    Well, Mr. Scales makes'one   and  two dollar law?    Is it not stated 
a speech at Lexington.    Wc were present   then in  the Standard as follows ?—'•'Ihe 

unfinished business of yesterday being the 
bill to repeal the   law against issuing small 
notes, was taken up, and after a lone dis- 

Idy 
our tabic, embellished with a spkmded col- 
ored   Fashion    Plate,   and   filled, is usual. 
with a variety  of literary   reading matter. 
Success to the Home Magizinc 

and 
how 

heard ii all, being anxious to know 
lie would explain how he came to be 

reported in the Register and Standard as 
voting against ihe repeal of said law, fhen, 
as he contends, he voted for the repeal.— 
Bat  not a word did he say.    We were a 

ri-ed al   this, and the more so as 

nvl. bnt that through fear of the Standard 
onccaled 

world.     Hut hear   the  Sentinel—''At least 
a week before the Standard defined its po- j ®JP|* 

,   ,    , , ...     T. S, Arthur it Co, M alnut street, Plul- 
sition, we   declared  ourselves,   tinder the ; _ ' 
circumstances, in favor of the deposit net."   ai c I" -"  _^_ . . 
Ah, indeed.    It don't state though, who-] Southern Planter. 

tis valuable Agricultural work for May, 

Bts'Jved, That we highly ::' 
course ol'our late rcprcscntiH"' 
11. <!. Reado, and especially d"* 
ol his vole   to  deposits  tin ' 
in the Treasury   with   the 0 ' 
and we sincerely regret thai I. 
no lunger permit him  t" > 
Congress. 

Pending ihe   adopt! 
Mr. W. J. Lou- cntcrtaim 

with an address  highlj   < 

fa*Vl"re..ilon T',1IH l-i England-  i. W. .Thomas. Ralph Gorrell, L. M. Scott,  of the Standard says so, and we presume  press its opinion to Mr. btarbu. 
The Cl-yi-n I'uhcer  'Jreals—Its M-  J.   M.   Leach, J.  P.   Mabry, and March   yours will say the same thing, unless Hoi-  we BOW ask the Septinel if, befor 

cussion, passed its'second reading."    And   ther or not,  it received a  private letter 
does not the Standard then and there pub-  from the Standard, "at least a week" bo-  is on  our  table,  filled  with its usual a- 

lish the vote, and is not Mr. Scales record- ; hue the Standard defined its  position, un-   mount of interesting matter. 
d as voting against the repeal!    Our fdo j locking its mouth and giving it leave to ex- j     Terms : Two dollars in   advance.    Six   Brow(| JM 

: sey, Joseph   Newiin, 

Terms : Two dollars in advance.    Four ! the-character of Mr.   lb " 
;,ies one vcar  for five dollars.    Address | associations with  him m  • 

and following  his   private 

recr up to the present time. 

In accordance   with the 
lion the chairman appointed 
gentlemen as delegates to fa 

Benj.    Mofiiit, A. J. II 
A.S.   Ilomcy, Jesse   W'al 

,. ... 
to Mr.  Starbuck.    And   copies far ten dollars.    Twenty copies 101 

, * sey, Joseph   wewlin, Joim 
e 11 men-   thirty dollars. | , •" '      ...    .   ., .      \\ 

,„p,li.„i. lronl Davie, all members of ihe list I^gis-   den prints your papers different f...m what   tioned the subject lo Mr. Starbuck, it bad |     Address   Baffin   (c August,    Richmond   j^   u  J$ • Mrfk.yi   ,,„i,..   |! 
IniellL-enee was   received   here   vested   |,ture were there, and  it would have been   he docs ours.    Again:  have you the Semi-, not received   such  a letter?    And  il   the   Va  ^  j   L(n„   ,   j,   ,Vm.,.   \ 

day. of the pnn.pl rejection,  by ihe E-.g-   ^  ^   ()f  Wm   ((>  have proveU tnat he   \Vcekly  Standard  of the 10th of January   Standard did not write, or send sonic com-1 rBBflM,tP for Governor. In.  C   V    fimves.   Gta 
1
wa'*  tid vote for the repeal.    A friend at our   1657, on y.ur file', and if you have, did you   munieation to the Sentinel,  lhat it would      ^    A|lll,ric.,n  Klatc    Convention  of  p"     Emsly Beckcrdil' 

elbow suggests lhat perhaps the reason lie   examine it, when you «• found there, that   behest to   take that view ol  the ease?. Terinc(.seei wi,ich met at Nashville, on ihe   anj William Murdoch. 
irrtelli-   did   «K   mention  it,  was because he was   Mr. Scales   was  never reported  as voting   We call   upon   the  Sentinel   to  give   the   Ut |ngUnti  „ 

Candidate for Governor, 
a   State    Conve 
met at Nasbvilh 

uiiinously nominated Robert 

Dr. C. E. 
Pope, 

chairman and Col. M■<■ ■■> v'' 

,.: 

* 

liibutioii banner through the hundreds of thousands ol dollars.     Vndthcy   and wlien il  was scckilia the co-operation 
would have e011u.11. i lo let ihe river com-    "I the I aitcd Slates in »tbcr matters 

'^MfcW^f ^'un^m^^Hdlmiii   ihclilu!r'*idi vui'd Ihe A!L^"'t.i tbu!'side ;eo.Reay uiau  il published hiiii as voting | Democrat,  cxamim   ) our "file, and publish jbim, wc   shall   most certainly  have otatjgw Democracy a showing u 

the public how he did vote, we  must  still   Starbuck, this •« worthy Know Nothing" as   buck is a worthy man.     Well, we have ab 
IV.,. ,.„  conclude lhat the Standard reported him  you call him, in company with a worthy   ways thought so, but if the Se.ilir.cl praises  friends, bring out your man, and give  Bo-j jours 

Come   ijgli them. 

rued. 
\. 1. UAI 

t)u mot 
Jo.N. '"      ' 

Sv.CI  I 



I", r li at and Flu • Pair 

HIDDEN GENIUS. 
I -..-.,.:;- :—Wo cannot Buflici- 

■   !   iranscondcnt   genius  in 

I |0Ugi, boy,"   whose com- 

tlic owners of such places rcmonstrnlc ami 

say it is their only means ol supporting 
themselves and family, can you not raise, 

if needful, a contribution, you who FO 

willingly give large sums to defray the CN- 

When does Wool Grow ? 
1 answer when it  is wanted to cover the 

sheep and  keep it warm.    From the time 
the sheep is sheared until the frost comes 
you can see the shape of every clip of the 
hears : when   the   frost and cold weather 

Grcensboroufili Female College.   "^TAIA'ABldE   LAND FOR Sll.i:. 
The examination of the classes in this |   V      The subscriber now offers his valuable 

A    IOItllM.   for Somebody ! !— 
J\_    Wishing to wind  up my business in 
this part ol tne country, I    o'.v  oiler far sal 
all my  Valuable   Property,  known as the 
Frankville Tobacco  Kaciory, situated in the 

I,,,,,  appeared in the   pense, of llic church ; which expenses oft i comes,, e^h~itajr g^\J532£«$lttl&t^ 
..... I.    Wc had   the satisfac-   {\mc*   n^,]t  (,-,,„, j.nvinfr  the aisles more   »ou w,sh ' '" '"> ' "P',                     ,     J^'j   Address '.elnreihe two Literary Societies. 

.,,   fas.   year during the   todsomely carpeted; floes that emit more   ^f^   tiJZ  «se it.    The   wool       ^nce^m exercises open -n TW 
.i.«   Presidential   campaign,'  o«t , si,)>)l;r than   /:'«.'•  the   lamns   of a finer   ,t-._o   .in-   h-.nl   urwm  the carcass, binl . ., ■,_ .>.«, ... in <vVWk. A. M. .   presidential   campaign,' but 

,   had  disappeared, and wc 

;  rears of losing them en- 

nately  they  have again 

<\ \    ror.nnunicaticns of which 

• '.'.•• of the first order, cm- 

rhcloric  and   sublim 

smoke than   hntt:  the   lamps   of a finer   draws   verv   hard   upon   the carcass, 
Comme 

dav the 21st, at 10 o'clock, A. M. 
make,   &c, can vou not contribute a little   growing out   very fast, deceives almost ev-1     The exercises will be conducted in the new 

firmer.    They  think  their sheep are I chapel at the College, 
doine well when they arc growing poor.— | T. M. JONES, Pres. 
I can make  an  additional   pound of wool;    N. B.—The Trustees are requested to meet 

to enable the proprietors ol these places to ; cry 
seek an employment less debasingT 

Your Ministers, where are they ?    Docs ' wj,n' ono bushel of com, and'iny sheep will1 al J^'Li^'"^^ 
not their calling consist in their influence? - afterwards   winter one bushel of corn ea-   a     ° » 

Li t    vour   sheep pet poor while the I 

L)    rough, If. C—The subscriber hav- 

sion room, on Tuesday ttie 19th 

932 2t 
, Then   why   is   their opinion in the pulpit • •"" r- 

•vool 

jynmmnm SFRIIVC;S.-THE UN- 
X dersigned has become proprietor of the 
above named springs. They are situated 
near ihe centre of Stokes county, N. C, in a 
high, healthy, mouniainousjresion of country! 
within a short distance of Dan River, the 
Cascade, and "The Torys' Den," a very no- 

They 

ever   characterised   the ; w;|hheM 0M thl9 su|,j,.I:,»    When " Intern-   *°°'   "fT"' 

fa Milton or a Shakespeare, > e„   „ B   ^.ger  guest  in  this   Si" 
ol fin« literature desire I   ^  „|dr >{.,,.Mins wirl. 0rt,.„  0n  this 

their tnstc, they need only ,    . ^ an|1 m       wcre lllC  warnings gjvcn 

Institution will begin at Ri o'clock, on Toes- i Plantation for sale situated in the county of 
day ihe 19th of May. j Guilford H  miles east of Greenshorough, "} 

At night, the Rev. It T Ileflm, of Raleigh, | miles souih of .McLean's Depot, immediately 
will preach the annual Sermon to the Senior I on  the public  road leading from Stewart s I vicinity of Germantoo, N. C.   Every it.irg 
Class. " I Mol* to the Depot; 2so acres ol I nd. cie ; iscomjileie lor carrying on, extensively, the 

half well timbered, the other i.i« high state manulaclure of tobacco at this establishment,   ted place in  the  revolutionary war.   'I hey 
ol cultivation, well  improve! with a good A large   and  commodious factory  house,  also command a fine view ol the Blue Riilge, 
d" ellirs bouse and'kitchen and all otheront built expressly lor the .business, Meethcrwitli   Pilot Mountain, and   Saoiatown  Mountains, 
buildsngs. witli a good orchard oi die choicest "'■! necessarj out houses store house, stables   The roads lead-ng to the Spring! have lately 
Ir .i.s.    Also,   ihe district school boos-  loca- *».    The   lactory   i- well slocked with row   been greatly Improved, so dial they are now 
ted on tlie (.'remises.   The plantation is well machines, shapes, screw*, mills   levers, fee.   easily accessible to the traveling public, lid 
watered with neref^bilinz spiings.   Those l_u short, it jssupplied wiih slnr.bsi every at»  di g the summer season a stage from Sa- 
wishing to locale in a health*  section of the dele usual in su< !■ an estal lishment. lem will run regularly to the Springs to een« 
country,  would   do tusii io call and examine       '" connection withthe factory lot, is a very   vey passengers.   The proprietor has been at 
for themselves before purct-asin" elsea here, valuable Plantation, i!ie sod ol which is very   greai expense in furnishing and refitting the 
As 1 am desirous o! moving wo-:.'I will sell a productive, some ol ii having sold for 8<>2 50   buildings and improving i!.e grounds, and he 
good bargain.   Terms made known by apply. per acre. 
ing to the subscriber. 

THOMAS PAISLEY. 
mar 26 926 if you  cannot recruit    "| )|tnTil\S HOTEI., Greetislto- 

ngpurcbased ihe Hotel establishment lately ! / < R E A 
Lnown as the Bland House, and having thor-   VJ     ARC 

1 R E A T   ATTRACTIO.l   AT 
HKU'S  STORE.—The subsc 

now receiving   a sup< :ior stock   of re; 

person wiKhmg a bar;' 
thin kind of property, would do well lo ca.l 
and i xvuniue the premises. 

Hi. L. GOLDING. 
Grrmanton, N. C, Feb. 2, IKST.   919 il 

VTALTJABLE LANDS.-1 am desirous oi 
\   disposing ol n.> lands,si'ualedin David* 

„ns of  the A\ estem Sent.- I ^^ ^ ,^.^ rf  ^ i,.vjMtr uiv,.s to 
re to be refreshed by the read-| acbc  ^.^   ^   ^   yam  ,;„,,. „.,(s   „, 

" l"aUC" '""' l"" I wonder at all .Lev see and luar.     Let this 
■»»'•'"■ >"u  !,r"' w,"',,"'r ^   ph.ee grow alike in goodness and fntcniper- 

Iful or   latvhinw, the per-    ^ _ ^ ^ My ^  .^Uy proB(]j „||( „ 

boy" is sure t.> bring your 

At \1' inston, ani 
man 

....... inplation on   the subject, and 

.■■(, ,.]' L.. nius i I its author.  W C 

nidi red   lliat   ''I'lough boy" , 

I, and   we cannot un- 

p    in- -o .;• E»'iu rated, 

« ntk    of Shakes] earc lla- 

I xj'hiugh boy."   As a cause 

■ ... ii may   be  thai   tin y are so little 

..,„... ■    ibis,  wc Mould ad- 

I , have  them   pul lishi d   in book 

\V     i jve    ii i    lotihl   ' ut   Ihat he 
■■  in,,,-,, lung   I rlune,   i i 

| they ever be   '    own,   ill J   «ill be 

sure I '"■  ■''«   •■"«■  '" :!l'''': "•'" 
VOIUUK   :'   ■ '      ••  ■'  :■■ ■ !"   »   p«»di»h->- 

Herealti r !• I ii" I    in" «'"h d< n-i-n 

.i ibr OM  '•     I     Slate.     '■■ '   ' ' ::!':' 
,. .r  l. r Uij,  i   n   V. ,—lel N.-w 

.   | r in'.- v   :.' 

place grow alike in 

ann" thai you may 
von  say  that lireensborough i- the place I 

of your nativity,  the land of your kindred, h 

and your home. 

Proceed al once to work, and remove 

these •■ Uri i- Shop-"—this evil that dark- • Cm 

ens our horizon, and which hangs so threat- 

ening over u*; they can be removed, il 

cnteri d into with the •'■■ termination that ii 

shall be dune. *>'•*• 

OK j-ttaiUcis. 

WILMINGTON MARKET, 
RKI-ORTBD BV 

cr.«>. II. KKLLI .v i.K"-- 
I-.   in   Provikinns  and   tiroccrirs.   N".   1 
Nortii Water Street. \Vilmiiigl<in,X. f- 

WILMISOTOS. May 12. 
I    SPIRITS 13 

and lieuister, and ihe Salisbury Watch-   bought  low  fo: cas-h. and   will be sold low 
will  ulrase give three (weekly) inser-   again  lor  cash.    Persons in   want  of such 

goods, jnsl call, examine and let the subseri- 
Oer know ihat you have got the  ca-li to pay 
lor  what   you buy. and   you will buy good 
cheaper than von oer did before. 

S. ARCHER, 
East Market street, Urecn.-boro' 

anrlO »28tl 

: lions ai'd -on.I accoimts to Ibis olii/e lor col- 
lection  

Melaitoiype* ana    Aaibrotj-pex. 
The subscriber would respucllullv call 

j the attention o! ihe ladies and Gentlemen of4 

(ireensboreugh   and VII iuily lo his Melaii   - 
[   type pictures, which are taken on sheet iron 

purcnasers.   ho: lurtner e 
ply to James A. Long. 

'Jl(» tl) ELIZABETH CALDCLEl'GH 

plcilges bimsell to spare no pains, lo reudei 
comlortable and pleasant all persons who 
may visit the Springs, whether far health or 
pleasure.   The mineral water of ihetaSpringe 
! iv • been prom nneed bv competent judges 
tn be equal to any in the Dniled States.   The 
season a iil opeu on ihe first ol June next. 

RATES OF FARE. 
Single persons per ilavi $1.50 

•I        ..   Beeki »po 
" "       »  mouth,       30.00 

Children and servants half price. 
Single home per day. £0.70 

"        " '    week, 5.00 
"       "       "    month. 18 00 

PVI.ADKS SMALLWOOtk 
I     Piedmont Springs, March, 1»57.   924 tf. 

IT Standefil and Register, Raleigh ; Fay* 
P'letleville Observer aid  Wilmington  Herald 

will publish weekly .ill 1st September, and 
send their papers :o Pylades Smallwood, Dan- 
bury, Stokes county, N. C., lill 1st October, 
|856, and send then bills lo Patriot Office. lsr-7. SPRING TRADE. 1857. 

" i OTEVEMSOM   &   WEDDELL,   1M- 
' ij  P0K1KKS  and   Wholesale   Dealer-  in 

Foreign and Domestic Dry  Goods,   No."s 78 
and Ml Sycamore Street, Petersburg, Va., are | pectfully call public attention  (o their new 

.   row receiving ihe Largeilt Slock of IM-land tasteful  stock   of Spring   and Sammer 

Si-ring   and   Mtnuiirr   floods !— 
KING, HKGE k CO.   woulu most res- 

v|-i;.\n— 

(  .    Veil" 
A   <•'■.!• 

I '• ' i 'I 

I.   S" 

I 

Te-i Rules to be Observed in Making But- 
ter. 

in making good butler there are reveral 
nice ojK.nili-ua lu IHI gone thiough with, 
n-bicli reijuire an eye to cleanliness, !ore- 
ll.ougl.:, -ol some little ex|icneiicc. 

I. (»n nnikiiig clean, last, ret gently, 
ri :ularly twice a day. depends llii- sue 

. 1. 
.. I'- 
ll' 

Domingo. 

.It 

. 10 

. 1 1 

iisl 

.18 

TAR I   '" 
ANDLKS— 
AtlainantineSViiSil 
S in .....    ■ ■■ ' 

..!■' 

Ml II. 

Kl.i'l I! 
|-,i ,   :■•■ 

,f the iliarvman.     Had milkers should not 
better   pi) ibhj 

ol   b'-- lleniaini i 

:   I'.   Sill   ill.-—lor 

,-  a bitehl himin- 

> idlpse 

Wi 
II   these. 

■.. I'll 

.   -Ma*   ■   1     ■ ■ ' 

I - i Mill —\ ii'tfinia ol i 
,.| .....; : • ' ■ n •■  Ii:.-.- 

1  hi.dl   :      ; I   to 

..;.-.     in store f.-r W'insi   i 

.. ;• ri|    Wi si- r;i Sentinel, -for North 

,."■.-, : :      ,   f..r tin   Den e  ! die   party! 

.; ,  ... .■   ,   :        .   i!ie ilisiii'iulion  id 

. ,       i-   r;:ih'i-oi:s   n iw. 

•i 

1 nl   il 
,   pans 

be l 1 rated in a herd 
ill    | i' i .  ■   I om -. 

a.    Slrailling   is   quite simple, 
■hould be borne   in   mi ■•!   thai   tv 
ibiiu! half full each, will produce a greater 

amoiinl of. ireahi i i i in the s nuc miik ;i in 
1 HI one pin ; the reason of this is the 
r renter surface. 

:',,    Scalding is rjuite an important   fea- 
ture oi the nay of in iking butler   in  cool 
weaiher; the cream   rises   much   ijuici.er, , 
miik keeps swei t i uigcr, the butter i-  •■: a   S 
belter  ro!< ur, and churns in   one-half the \ 
nine. ' B 

!.    Skimming should  alwajs   lie   done 
1„ lore tin- milk   becomes   kippered,   oilu r- 
:■.':-■■ much ol the en am turus imu arhry and ' 

is lost. 
fj.    Churning, whether by hand or other- | 

1 uu!d occupy forty or fifty minutes v 
Washing in i-oltl soft water is ono  i i - 

."""     '   its preserving qualities, and should be con- ' 
..•,'.." i; ■■'     modisiy   jreveiiis him from   ,muv(| until il shows no colour of I he mill 

i„ir„]i, . i              felon    Ihe   ] id-lie. 

Ihe I 
measure n 

',' 

twos 
fl.l'l It— 

.. . . 
I .11.' .  . 

Mill. -..---I 
< -i!   -   . . 

N.Oil, ■ 
S •■).!     - 

i   ' . '■ i." 

I I.AX- 

. I    li.'i 
.11    II 

. I 2"i 
1 •- 

Tal!..w i 
liAfllN  

SALT— 
Alum  
Suf  
CORN  
O.VIS  
II \'i '. - 
I'KAS  
MI i.i.r.rs. 
.! VCKKltK 
liii i:  
HAMS  

Wlir.AT— 
Red ....... 
White  
MKAI  

iVirTTKVI 
LAI! I 

i; R A : N 
■ ...n. 
IVkea 
ll.iis 
I'eia 
live . 

1 I IS!'! 
\ . 11.' 
Virgi 
Hard 

.•SS 

. .-"ii 
1 i .i 
.11' 
o il i 
,(' e - 

I    i'-'i 

! hein" r.iarrt d unlessabuied by niimli scratch- and most improved styles, are  requested lo 
' i" ■ which woulddefaeo.iho !"•-! nil pail Ijng. call at Collin's Gallery over ihe -'ore ol tlil- 

•| |7t... ..„.Miseep'i  leol a highaud very beauli- mer .V llendrix. where they will certainly be 
i. I'.■' .1 '.'-ui'i-    'lliet are suitable   lorcockeis. accommodated to their enlue salitlnclion, 

, .del-, idns, mu-s kc.   The above ,,'..- BMU)                              /.. S. COKKIN. •i-.  i ins, 11■ i——-  '■' 
nil •. are ukeu ai.il put up 

1 p.i-se.l   by  any in lh •■ State 
; „,.,.,   j.|.o )   to   -,'ir-i. mi-- 
1 ,, iahtv.   Trie soe.re .1 pictii 

move pic- 

Pcices varying   / 1E»4R   MILE   FOVXURIi    -%'■;:> 
ag to-i/eui,.i \j   MACHINE SHOP.—CLAPP, HLFF- 
pnl up by ihe , MAN, .V Co., lake ihi- method ol informing 

:- icd j r ■.•.->s. iiiHim   over iiarreu's ' the public thai ihey have erected a Foundry 
A. STARKEIT.       and   Machine Shop,   on   Alamance  tree... 

934 'I        j lour miles south ol Gibsouville Depot, eleven 
-    miles east ol Ureensborough,  and 

YTOTli'E. Trwnt  Sale.    I.yvirtueol   0j a mile south ol the stage roa' 

I)l'FFAIX» STEAM Uli.I.S. The 
y subscrii ers ate now ready lo furnish 

any quautily ol No. 1 Pine Lumber at reduc- 
ed prices Ironi incir former rales ai their 
Mills, situated on il.e main road lei lii i 
from Germaiiton in Salem, one mile Ironi ihe 
Wesleru or Hollow road, 27 miles from 
Greeusborough, and s miles from Salem. 

List ol prices lor li:.-l quality Pine lumber: 
new- 
Store, 

may S 

. I r 
.1 |i 

i 'i 

IL 

il  Si" 

i.1^      a deed   I:. In.-I 
P.  I i iiisay,  I  sha'l  -■' 

• i.- i-  cretin, » 

n.e by \V. 
I T e.i-h. or on lour 

bite i  Iroin da:. 

IJ Flooring, sapp, 
do.   mixed. 

Wethei boarding, 
■ quarter    c-tiiIin„ 
I ley are | ,, ;,„.,, plaIlki 

r hun Ired,. .'1 25 
.   1 25 

part oi die Siate. 
'Ihey invite ihe citizens r'l Davidson and 

all others visiting Lexington, *o give their 
Hoods an inspection—feeling c-nli» ent, that 
wuli their experience in the mere-nude line, 
and die care with which their stock was se- 
lected, ihat they will 1« enabled io please all 
who call upon lheiu. They will always bo 
ready 10 wait on ihe people, and sell -.hem 
Goods u- low as can be afforded. Give them 
a call. KING, HEGE & CO. 

Lexington, N. C, April i>.r-7 927 

prepared   lo   make  from   two  io  aix-liorse j j Inc|, 
Thrashing Machines, Straw Cullers,   maclli-    (l^l. siieeiin" 
nery lor Circle Saws, and pot llieni in opera-       Scanllui" Joists 

I 25 
1 Oil 

■to 
i-riplions oi 

o iii.tiuiu f  Tin: SUBSCRIBER 
I    is now prepared  lo   till   all   orders  for 

sapcrlor >vat«-i- ituckctN.   lie nan- 
I iilaelores North  Carolina materials—he em- 

1 j ploys North Carolina capital and labor,—and m -ni ,-  cretin,     1.I11 u• ^-t lewm .t e    u ,     h ^^      , ,,„, „,em      „.„„          Sc;l:,..,„., j,,;,,,. Blld olllo( dwcnpuoroi ol ; „|oyg North CMOBBB c,plla| am, |abor,-a„d 
Janie>iowi.  oiilh--jW '■ .- <•• -l^; '"••■"•b iion.AliH (.earing, or almo-l any olher work   ,umlM,r projamiunably cheap.   They   solicit   Laolicils North Caroliuipatronago.    Kygiv- 
eutht or .en Ii e ... «i l«W» ■•- ;•  <     ■     "-- „„:ally cxecu.ed u. the best lurnished roun-   or(!ers irc.:l;  „„. ,„rwmiV„ ., eo„..t,y.   Any ' ,:,, hin| a  lria, „„, ,,. '.-ompanng hi. with 

.,   ,„y ... malenal lor bug^y ad , , ,.;.. ,,r„,.     ,,,.. vasnoue kinds ol repairs attended    bi!| ,,,.- ,.,. „;-..,: „, , 1K Goriest notice.                N, ,:,„.rl, ,,rices ,„. h'    ,„ l,r M~e ,„ maL0 

.■'"T- :: '':-'I,i,si,V7;S!V'T;.\7:,":','',t.'.'l I'-'•«'«!:«.-!.-r:.-.-t :...:,«;.                                    ,     I'.-tci.:..-, Germ;..,1.-.,. N. C      __                a lavorabio showing.    A TIDAL is  what ho 

N iiNi: 
■ dip. .. 

mid  trimmiii'is; all   his shop tools, one line ftiey would *ay to all lho*a wishing work I                           COLDING 
in-r.-o.twi w-. all his house), rid and kiij-h- ,|ono, ihat Ihe) nave experienced   workman :     February l-."7. 
en   Inruiiure.  consisting  ol   beds,tables, Im- „{,,, „hl aii^e great pains in having work ex- j 
r?aiit, cliiirs,  ere  exeellc.itcooking stove, ecuid in ihe best manner.                                   «  MHStOTaf 

.1  iiii.'i c. • .'..i- •; iilensils, and a greiU vari- All orders will He pro.ii,>l!y  attended lo — i ^ y " ryj_A|   (( 

WAl.l.ACK. 
919 II 

.11' 
.-I  i-r 

J OWl 
y not  here   niei.iioned.   Also   Address, Alamaiice  P. O., Guilford county, 

l...i   .-I iwo acres,  well improved   _\  i . 

;    ;   I. brighii 

ne   the  v. In 

ll  gb iy   v.\ : n n 
DcatiTS. 

w 

-■ ■■    ml ii u n,  wilhoul having 

..1 in     .     meiils. 

■ l:i 

l 11 ••  - In i-ii 

• •;. 
I one 
I -.vi:li ^ I dwellii guild oilier neiessiirj- Inftl- 
1 dings.    Also, a carriage shop andblae! smith 

shop; aU of which --tiil   I •• sold without re- 
MCtve on ihcahov rn;-.    Sale to ciinimi'iiie 
at 11 o'clock.     1.11  JOHNS rON.Trutee. 

May I-:. 1R57. '■>'■'• 3w 

ailtSlG'i'ai'EN :xt « oflin's t;-.tli- 
l l.\'S  you   can   g-.-i an 

Ann! 
I. 

is: 
VV. CLAPP, jieiiiilendanl. 

930 5m. 

- , nib at on il in show where   " ls 

An- i,u»h 

VOTIt'E.—"Hi* Mercha-.ils of High Point 
i\     and vicii iiy  leehng ihe neccssilyol a 
change ill Ihe niiine.or "I doin 
rr-oivei I  IO targe i.le —I 

l.ii-in—- have 
i all accounts 

-, i l lh:.« 

--  •.  in   i-xhilii   lh< 

-     ih Cm ilma. 

wc 
riior 

jciiins 

o\  ibe us.' uf ihe ladle ; very bard wal_« r i> 
highly eJiarged with Ii , and mu«t   in   a 

part lo II alkaline pr. perlies. 
Sailing is necessarily donj with it, 

best   kind of   gi mud sail:    the   qutnnili 
IIKMX.        1: rj, A avcoiding lo the Mat • ii   is in whe-i 

! laki n   frmii   the   rhurii: if soil,  i n re- 
's-       hard, less; always  lakimr   the taste 

surest guide. 
s.    i ti-.-t wurkintr, aft. r about  twt 

A.IV    .\'.<'...ili Ihi- ioi. nt 
la-;. Mrs SARAH J. PORKS I :R. 

il.-ol VIr. Sainii-I Korkr.er. a:.d ibnghter ol Mr. 
imc Ai-in.ii-lil. Sin' was a eonsisU-iit menibi-r 
lu.. M:-l!.o.b-l Pn !e-!:uil t :..nc!i 

l.i i'.-.:- coimtv. on raenlay. tlie-'.th of May. I -landing on our books unsetlleu Iroin and af- 
i.l.CK'.\\ KNKR MAItsM. •' iboi.t 50 years. .,., , .,. ",,,., ,i.,v ,,i ,.;l,.|, .Inly ami January ol 

gld" i.-p-.n.! ,.;,..,yi-;ir. wilhoul regard In dale ot pnrcha.-e. 
We a:-' decideillv ol it.-' opinion ihal il will 
bp better lor ihe customer as well a? die mer- 
chant 

*"";" I'fade nor 
warranted, \     -|j„.-,. 

,1- 

>,i 

:, 

III. 

T  f! 
r   lion ' 

SKI'li II. 
: ■■   : .v- - 

laeir I     -■ 

I.   ;. 
tAMI'LI. 

...i   I'ri 

at* i- much nt 

• i .■   II ■ , r\ April, 
v. •:.    C« -"■: |ttll tl. 

llltl 
\. r. I'o:n inson ^<^ 

^ti:i. 

romii. son. Regans 
••v  c ». 

\Y. ('. Petit & Co. 

r.i:'..-.v .v Winslow, 
S.  Perry. 
\V  .<. A. II. Welch, 
>V. Mictk. 

'Sir:>!ii;::i "Mil 
for i* agent for 

M.llick, it t o's. eel 
chines, which have ; 
lion whenever uic 
when sold, lo give,salisfacti m or no sa 

Aoiie.-hnrso Machine will thresti and sep- 
erate the wheat from straw 125 io I5»l bush- 
pis per -lay. A Iwo horse, 2nu to 250 bushels. 
A iwo horse wiih combined winnower, will 
ihre.-h an I clean 200 lo 250 bi'»hels  per day. 

Maehi-ies will be delivered in fayetteviile, 
■■I I etlar Kails, or any point Oil the N. C. Ii.nl 

. Road 

SllillCX.—The subscii- 
Ihc -ale ol Wheeler, 

ibraled  Threshing Ma-1 
• tell universal sati-lac 
I,   and    tire 

Amhro.ype for only one dollar. Come ever] 
hotly and ^.'i one. These Ambro-ypos are 
liuished up transparent. 

These Ambrosypes are fmislied np ailh 
Iwo gla>-es lic-nnet.cally scaled logelhor. 

These Aui'jiolype.- are colored ..aural to 

Messrs. WORTH .^ I fl.KV.of riail place 
ire Agents lor .lie sale ol die above Buckets 

(i. II. MAKEPEACE. 
Fayette>ille,Feb. IT, 1857.       921 Iy. 

\' tl.i tisi.i: niLliS AXU LARD 
PUR   SALE.—Having   determined   on 

leaving Ihe Slate, I oiler lor sale my planla- 
lion  caulaiiiina   250   acres, siinaied on Ilia 
waters ol Alamance. about In miles South ol 
tirecusboroiigh; also my MILLS, consisting 

Ibeso An.brotypesare warranted to neither | (|f ;l va|Uilblo liri-t Mill, running one pair ol 
pot. ^ ' Burrs, and Iwo pair ol  Corn Stones, also, a 
An.! n IJ pes are excelled by none . Saw Mi,L   Sa;j mlyn are 1K1W m a „uou 9llU* 

i the L'uion. .   (ol  repair: the bulling  cloths e .nrely new. 
lie   lakes  ihe   Likenesses   ol children  m |'rim oibel improvements on tho lands ednaiat 

from Iwo Ii   II i : scci. ''•- sitting. 
His loans  arc over Gilroer & Hendrix'e 

ore. 
WT) /.. S. COFFIN. 

ol Iwo good dwelling hou-cs, and all nocessa- 
ry out buildings.   There is also a valuably 
Orchard. JESSE MILLER. 

.March IRuY ls57. M8 9<H.* 

IflKI Railing—A very   handsome pal- 
era   ol   Cemetery   Railing suitable   lor 

space 8 Icet by 12 lor sale.   'H'P'y   ' 
R. li. LINDSAY. 

Nov. .1  IRifi. 90S- 

;:CC- ?xiGrS." surest guide.                                                            In lid. ovrtv.  April :h :':. o.!y;lioi.! f.-.rr.   » - < • "' ■: -l "•    I                      „.,, . 
|«ll ,1,0 render's allenti-n m the" Cro3! S.     I- irsl workiug, after about twenty-    -AVI iJ    Al.l.XAMM'iv M u ot 14. f. 1 n.| i- 

'..   .          ,  .                 I .   ;,   ,i  ,; ,:,• i.,„..•-   i, fvr  ihe ,iun>-so olgivittt:il a   i","ll-j—■                                                         /  . rand   Itojal   Ai«h   < ..:•:•!<'.• «i 
natrd l v-.<.-...: !•:•■ v..■ l'-r i. i. ..^  -r i      i    i                                 , rn—■— .- —— ——    {$     Nor,|, fani.i'ia^The regular Aniiiia 

i:""'!:'  ■•      ' pWo. "'rWd'-orhTne takes place  at  the   i;iM.EW©RTH   FE.HAEE SEMI-   Convocaii.,. ol this body  will b* held i: 
:" ■■':      r'^'« lin,o,rki..i:,i.nd«hen,4   butter   ....-    Jfcj   ^^^  ^^TOJ    %^"gMi.tW^^^K 

(;reens'...r..,.gh submit to such i.n.sanr.s. dUw,,Vl.j   ,.,e   sa|,    l!l0   brine   may    be   ^j;. !,;'.;'J!,'!'.".',..,'',• Vrn, day".            '    "cTie,  punciual   in seudi«s their repr*,cnta 
How can ilirislitin men,—men wlv.=e mfln- worked out.                       _                               Concert on Wednesday night.   Graduating' lives, as. matters of much impsrianee are ti 

.    .,.,,.,.'      .,:„,d   ihns ealmlv 1-y and 10.     Packing is done wsih  the hanua or , cserclSPS „„ Thllrw!ay utKl,t.                            . be acted on.       THOS. B. CAItK,t«- Sec. 
.,   ,     ,",     '    . with a iiultci-iiialljiiii'l when biilter is put l     The Animal Aiidn-sa will  be delivered on'     may's                                        _'•'■'- 'l 

•.""." '      '• into vvootlc. vessels, thpy should be soaked    n.arM.„  m»l.t by   U. 1. Ilowison. r.-e,.. -1    W,«-M.r  iK  3ir.r,.,,v «-i.-PI1 .•«,» 

VdaniH,  K-obsou i~ CJrlmpjt, nrc 
now leee'.i mg their slo. k ol Spring and 

Persons desirous lo  have   llireslimg flia-i Summer Goods,   pereha-ed in Ihe Northern 
chines tor the approaching  humect snould j ciiies and   selected    w ni, grout care.   Their 
i rder early lo ensure getlii J them in lime-      I store is now supplied with new and beaulilul 

lor liiithiT  inlormalinii   address the_ sub- j varieties ol all kinds of Goods usually kept 
scribe: at Cedar Fads, Randolph Co.. N.C 

JOHN  IS. TROY 
April 2 l:h. f5; 7. 930 if.        j xtit-h to pure! ase Gooitscheap lor cash, or on \ Rio, l^iguira and Java Coffee 

-   . T r~ I reasonable time w punciual customers. I White Sugar. „„,,..„t-,v 
VOTHil.-1   hereby itire notice to the       W(,  wou)l, ri.,„0..i.„|V ask tho   Ladies of 1 -  Adamantine Candles ye: R. U. LINDSAY 
JLl   i.'gauvs of James  Dan.ley. dec ii, lo j Lexingio,, ai:d surronudiiig coniitry uoi to      Feb. 1SB6. 871~ 

ino lorward  and  ela:m the  amounts due ( ma|-e lhe-„ nsnal spriiis and summer purcha-I 
ses until ibey have examined our Goods «idrn«lll«g  ChMlM  and   H'"r    HI 

in this country.   They solicit a call Iroin liie'ir , / lUI'EEE! COFFEE!! SVGAB! M»- 
nnmerous  friends  and every bode else, who   V>(i|R :—ln-i received a good supply ol 

lives  i ■ ■   - ':    Mi ihii.ks ihe Inn iwo or llnvi brine   belort     K: 

Annual Atldress will  be delivered on ' 
mglit by   I!. 1. Ilowison. K.-i|.. ol 

Va.   Tin- Medals will  be conler- 
i'l fireensl-orongh. 

■e 
lec'd,   10 

i-our-icd t ci'ine  lorwaio   ui:u   ........ L..W   ....lou.'it-   one 
.„'....„,.•,-! them respectively from said estate, as I wist. 

I,. close Ihe business connected with my ail- | l(ie qUaii,v .„, ( „,-„ 
miuislration ol the estate. 

A. B.TARPLEV, Adi 
April 21, 1857 

llruwu  and 

. .     .    ,, rou  !. who are devoted   u,j„...    After each Kicking, cover the but-   red by W. I-Scott, Esq . of Greensl-orongl 
^W welfare sh',W ,      mrc lo up-   ter wi.h a wet cloth! and put a layer of s,lt      933 Sw) RICHARD STERLING 

i  ot   lhi«   evil ll   '    ■    : 

wiih   • I   ra| ' : 

I 

ling among us 

thnl   -"'-n   iis 

i it il   rsults   will      ■   felt r-nJ  seen am  n« 

;■:: ones. 

Th. v a I    Ih.  :    nrl ul  i! c lii^Ii and  llic 

low, tlif r'n ha   I  I' •  i1' or.     lb « « any a 
-:.';■.        nod face and form are seen 

: i anil from tin -e " Grog ^hops." — 

Tlicrearc others, loo. wh -so looks maj nol 

betray them,—whose  character   is   as  yel 

unsullied,—who. like ihe hist few  rays ol 

the setting sun, v.hiehlou to linger around 

:  it   of yon  blue   l:il s,   li.iger  v ■:, 

lofln I ll.csc j.Iaees, and when Ihe 

sun   sinks slowly and   sil- til } I i ri -:, thej 

wend their  w»v «/<>«•/«/ tin 1 .s.V ../-// there. 

upon it : In ibis way the salt can easily be 
removed at any time bysimply taking hold 
uf tin  tdgcsi I the cloth. 

Hultci" i.itnle  in il-    way  will kct-p any 
length ■ I' lims ;-.-.j.iircil.--."'. ('. .idumn. 

No'js::". is Hereby civen, itsm, 
theco partnership  herelotbre exisling     I ust Received and forSale, ■«■ 

iwi  Ro»e & Tliom   in the Carriage busi-   *} 
i> disolved by mutual consent. ing 

Chains, Breast Pins, l-.ar It.ngs. M'iger K.ng 

i Akiiost every kind ot country produce ta- C |6lliS nl all Noil Ironi 1 
ninisirator. , ^^ -m ,,„,,.,,, e ,,jr i;Jv^ M die highest kept in full supply pn ban. 
»30 (nv '     .   market prices. „        Stones ol any si«. m order, 
<-.ie  -ivt-l ADAMS, DOBSON k GRIMES 

-r>-arge"«ocK o. Gold :....?>'VeXtl     Lexington, N. C, April, 1867.        927. 
- Watches,  Ladies' Gold   Watches, Gobi AGENTS WANT Ml i. 

J J Moil-..—The  genulie    Anker   brand 
1   to   11   inclusive, 

4.    K:.   liurr Mill 
and war. rained, 

delivered   at  Wilmiiigton',   Kayciteville.   »r 
a„yS,a,.otton.heN.C..!.;.:oad.[.sAy< 

April, l-.'-fi.   Coner ol Elm a: d .Market St. 

The Mormons 
An  Knglish clergyman,   who  left   E112- 

lainl lu loin ihe Honiions, returned to J^on- ■'   .      ,       , ■ , I "uns to t-e usea in in 
i,, September lasuhav...gcx|*riciK*d.|i.ic= y^^ who  |i;iV(, a„ame<. ,i,e age < 
enough <ij ihe abominations ol   I tab.     lie   vi,:ii_   mJ lvish c.,lrtiiica,cs of exemption, as 

or at  the court house 11. (jieeiicuorougli, 0.1 
tiirday die 13th day ol June next, ihe lot or 

I 01 land known 

but will. forebodingi;  as the prying   jCct ii aliogelh 
Vyes  of son hi  migl.l, ]•• rehance, 

■oglli .11 :i ll. .';.,_' men 

I In ird one of th.  old 
i-st   disciples   say   thai   nothing  on earth 
would ever persuade   him  to believe in it. 
and that il he had   a dog who believed il, 

h»  1" "■''  :'r''   '•«¥•»«•""■!  '" ''•'•| ,:;'ir '"-   |lu Wo„M ,|10u, him.     N.-r  will any road. 1 
hiilicc, and lilllc  think  h.iw clo-c ihey arc   be surprised    when   he knows  what  it is. 

pri   .;-:••  which must, sooner I I trill endeavor to explain it briefly. When 

or latei. t, -ull   in lh ir fall,     ihil who ran   a man:, d man is calli -1   by ('onlcrcnce lo a 

Hit*tin    '    Isnot the evil placed directly 

lli ir ;   thway ':     Vnd "ha. hand is in   r 

in a.-ide i     What t  ice to warn 

;   .::,.. ;•;-     None :     I'or llicir 

is    ml liii     1 ci   ourage  tin in  by 

these   " Grog Shoos" torcniain 

with all their fa; allurements. 

clM1„gh of Ihe abominations ol _ I tab.     II.       I,™, »»h £Z£Z«£^, = Sft.!ZiEX 2 SSyV^ V?^ ASP     '   r»w.TC«i 
h„ published a tolume. .,. tvh.ch be gives   >|s„ ;i       wl    ,, ,,,:,,, lr „, ,„e Coin- ; ^.trtSiside o! Ihe ml ad  lead n« ies. Q*™ ™» R £  £S" 
terrible accounts of the iniquities of the so-   ,1;,„v  Courts Martial,  ami all ol hers who.e-           ^     adjoining   Dutid   Mcknight  i«..d ^oraudEaMinss. Revolvers Pistols, Po 

Mormonism is She proxy  system.     Ihisis|                         5-lh Ucs.meut N. C. M.l.l.a. e
ar ,,.. ,;!l,.11,:,1,r„,^t,  M-;.;,,,^..   Pemalel V   I "\l»i<".« «u Satnn! .y ...xi. ih.  t, Ai. 

-o  desmitliie ol  cvtryg I   ami holiest j     May H:h IR57.                          933 2w  . Co.|e„e    Credit six monlbs v ith inlei-sl.        on ,|„. largest and most fashion •!■•■ 'lock 
reeling, th..". many staunch Mormonitcs re-    -..,...„.,.      .„   „„.,„,.    ,.,-, ,   ,,,,,., rer't.           J. A. MEBANE.C. M.E. BONNETS. RIHBO.Ns and VLM\ Llt.-seve. 
ieelil ahogetl..r.     I in ,rd  I'll,  old-    \ W"^^i L T ™Sl.n„'^JK GrecuAoronsh, April S5S IS57.   m* f.-n-l in ihU market   All .  -— -., be su, 

KWEED  IM) i:\u- 
I.ISIJ   I1M».\  •,"'    ived iui-1 a.r 

ii-la liii" all -i/- . ol' round, oval,  flat 
i; . I on ttliicii will be sold low Ioi 
tt) W. 

■'-'    bo. 
,-!,.        j 

ar,  and" coffee, buggy   lyre, round 
-.piarc iron. Iiorse/shoe iron castings, nails, 

riimiiill f.-. &tC. 
S67- 

V«T»'i:.-\il    per-m.s     having  debts, Ten, J -A. MhBAAK.tj.«.«- 
^>     wheiner with ..r wilhoul security a-       Greeii.borongh, April .a, ISJ7.   .•*. 
•ainst Col. Jucl McLean, are hereby notilied '  ,,,.. 

n. present ll.cn l« ., »-.. leave copies of  f PH^STEE'S  SIXOXD   SAEE.-By 
iheKimewuhme.on or l-elore HIP lirst day 1   1      v.nue ol a deed  ..1 in.-. <■-.<■ ■;<-■■ ■■ 
n July   next.     I   hope  this notice  will be   McLean fcllaunor for purpose, iwremnien- 
promplly alleaded lo. - U  ' '- ' *hal\ proceed to sell in the 1 «n " 

JAMES SIJGAN, Trustee.       Graham, 0.1 TiiPi-.lay   Il.e 2nd ot June next, 

„„  li,.. largi-sl au-l   most fashion-M.- -:■•■ - - I 
J BONNETS. Mlii-.ii.V- .mi  b'LOft LRSevcr «i- 

.1.  M.( (i.V.M.I. 

i-,riu;ti;ivi«t%wi<iK>t'>: 
idid >'-± Gel 

which will be soidloi 

p.- \:. iRofi. 

v Irimiiiings, otc. 
1-a:-, 

IliiTRIXtlL 
, j   A spl-ndid 6i Octave Rose Wood  I ititio 

Vfery large issoriuieiii ol HooH 
and Shoes, just received. <>' 

:M casn. 
W.J. AlcCONN ML. 

912 

il low fur 
or 1 

W 
f  all kinds, 

MiCONNKL. 
Kil-lf 

.;. mark 
,.1.1 

\,-.-. ;h mki'-il i"i i'--t i■"• ■•   -   >   ■ 
 !-.'.!.: I an In  ' cfferl lo | 

'"'■'!";"'" ",: ' """"•    SARAH A!»AMS 
:i:!| 1.1-57.    1-2711 

■■» nicnl 

may IS 133 7 w (I ciiijTuesday ol Juno Court) ihe U llowiog 
real i -tale: 

! in 
... 1-r. 

1 -^   —      ... 

.. -  I.  'I   I 
.1.        -     : -      l.r.ii]- 
•/... ,,.- Slier l.'-.'t 1 
Watch, nidi a tarielj 

-   -    li.n.s. ! ■    ■■'■-''   ■ 
t      (il-'N'--': VI. a-M>r!ineiii   r-t   Hardware,   Watches ol ail 1 

A.   Graiuaud Grass Scvl!.csv\a.ls. Cord 
t.. ij. I....» ---t 1, 

Corner of Kim and MarLet 

5 KXI\<;T«N JEWEEBV fro«E. 
J j  1 II!: -I IIS. Ill 151 It H...-1'.N HA-Ml HI'- 

.>IJ»Z. Double sun! silicic llarrell 
Siiol Gunsiusl receive I, Some very line. 

",-.. double  banell Guns a-low at«in.0u ! 
20 )   Kegs   i ttV.1.1-.    :•: 11 in i-inrta   i.y    "  7   , 

: r- 

C!ri en- IOI • 

iVirsje 
all d« scrip 
Ioi ■-■■'■■■■ - 

iure While Lead   and Zink Paint 
W.J. McCONNEI. 

Sl!3 11 

„. ;. pain 1. 
ULURGK RILLV. 

lorcigu mission, he has a privilege, asthcy    OTATE  OF  KORTII CAROUSt.       Tl e largo and well cnn-irncied Store House j .,..,.,.„. 
call il,   before   leaving   home, of choosing   ij    Stokes County.   Superior Court ol Law, I occupied by McLean Ai Manner, on the soulli 

rim riRMEla  AXD  WOKKISft 
iam     I   MEN.   SOO CORDS ol Tan-1    k want 

some one 10 lake the oversight of his cat- 
tle, goods, and whatever he may possess ; 
to provide for and overlook ihe la.i.ily, 
and lo become tho pro IttHjiort husband ol 
the wife." 

Other  statements   are 
more revolting character 

spring Term, lSi7. 
Purlhenia Reid 

John 11 
%iYi;.-i.i,, 

Pe'.i-.ion lor Divorce. 

or.ter near I 
lel attached. 

The  House   and I...I  oco 
' Iteddiug: hall-acre lot 

urt house wilt 

VVil 
.,1 al   llu-li   Hill,  at the  advanced priced 

July a 

i 
|',r-oi 

is: 

).4INTI\«.—Tt 
.., do lion •    t-igll 

pan 
ii.tm 

' It. i!ii- 'eas ii"   apnearing lo the satisfaction I     The House and l.ol occupied by J. I>. Nod t   THREE DOLLARS per | -r'. _^ ^ ^^ 
oi   the Court   ll.at the Defendant in this case j one-acre lot. "    ,  .-   '    '"'   i'i->i i,,, 
resides  beyond me limits of the Slate: it is 1     The House and Lot occupied  by Thomas       2nd mo., Inn, !-»'■ _•-   '   ■ riven   of a   sltii 

Kill. 1- ihe Mor-   Ihcrelore ordered by  the Court that pnblica-   (; McLean; one acre and one-third, 

. tvllO - :•• 
I . ■ alioi ■ 

..... him 1' ;. - re 
-..11 county, or a.! 
iieiton, aiid ■■ ■  ' 

: tliuan.i   ' il ■ 
..-.;:.-   |.   :-        :;.'.■ tl III.-. 

. .iro is oH-ni: isii - '- -  •• i'-i- 
|,n,   :-■  . .,    H .  I ]   ■   '"■ Call  -"■■ 
;:-n..- :.' I.    1  i "• :,  I' '■ ■• 
i— !.im - " Ihal i . .' • "i la .- 

If Wk « i:c;s \il!S, ASSOIITEU 
III)    SIZES.—Just received and lor sale 

Mv |„r cash.                W. J. MrCONNKL. 
'   a .r 1  »2!,->i 

kollius tlollii ol all IVon., from 
, 11    Warranted. Lew ior< ash. 

W. J   MdONNM. 
929-lf 

li 
- lloKsbeadii Slew < • oi» ■*■" 
.)   nt a   very superior tpialily, also 3 casks 

-1 rar ?vruplo« lorcash. 
iv. J. McCONNEL. 

92'J-ll 

cck  not lo d. stroy this evil !-   worship lias been closed 
1,     ,    ,                       1 .     ;u ...1    .. „   little  penetration  to discover. 111 advance, 

,tal   w,1,n,i >':"   th", this would be the finalrcsuli. 

in  ii-. t 

' 
Cltl 

'    1 ■■ "!  •■;   '   - "•" : 

Ihat  ai      bar to you -.-.  „s._-Tho   lluffal 
..."   i.i   v.Momallj ur   papers announce the arriv: 

:.  ...      ,   a will lone to   on Saturday last,   of about   four   hundred 
.     '■    --•-.,■,   :  f,lr   M.-?! -,..:, .heir way   ...   th-  >.>   '■ *« 

,,.     , \allev.     Ne; rly all ol tl.cin «cr<   imn  v.i- 
uml '"   ' !':';::i ' J   rioii-'i-ai!- ol Kngland and   Seolian.L and. 

the party comprised many finc-lookiiijr wo- 
1   .here is time and break   lni>n.    It is sad 10 think of the terrible fate 

li   "(irog Shops," and if j that awaUs them. 

11 ■ ih 

•   ur 

the letiuon 01 llaui.iil, orjuug 
le-so  will  be lak 
bearing exparle. 

Witness,  Samuel  II. Taylor, Clerk of our I find the  c 
?aid  i   urt. al oliice the third Monday after   collection. 
I ,,- :  ...... ..1  n I at in March, A. !>. 1S57. a r 13 

AMI..  II. IA'I LOR, C. S   C 

ihe cause set for J pr account, are reipie»'.ed to  settle 11 
. before the lir.-t  lay of Jui • ic\.t.o. ihey   > 

i,1 the : 111 Is ol an - Nicer lor 
I). C. II kUDEN. Trustee. 

■-.'i 7w 

1IEBEE -••-.iii!!--' Style nt  llalsju-i   ,..,,, „.,. ,.- :, ,  k 

> received 

...-,- ,-   Good:.    ( ou dry 
■ ... -.1 in  exchange 

March 21   !-■'-«• I.INI'-AV 

Itevu 
^A.Ml..  11. i.vii.1 '.i, 1. .-   t..     ;   , , 

mav 15 933-6w primer's fee So*        ;  [?AIR SOTICE.—All persons indebted 
■ II     to me, either bv note or act mi '• are 

1   qr ASTITV Or TAXXEK'S OIE   ,,erel,v   .„..,..•:...•',,.-,,:-.,.:;• mustbemade 
,\    iorf.de.   Just received.    Uilered very   i,etwJeI, ,|,i^ ;u„| liie 1,1 day ot August.    All 
low. kV. J. MiCONNKLL.       dues miseltled at that lime «ill     placed .mo 

E ^|ne farnellllK-—hwrain, 'I liree Fly ; ihe hand- ol an oliicei t r collection, a id uo 
V  a , i TainMrV Brussels  Rugs. ,,•. mi lake. WII.I.IAM BOWA    V Sen 

R. G. LINDSAY. April. 13-7. 
1 

1 )?:» J- E»t'O»E.-M0i 
I 4   1    .!.« <.:   N.   C .  lor -ale.. 1 ivt-ouL E w.<.■;;:• 'b" 

i.ict. lb .'j. tprii, 

M iy I6tll, l-r,i ' 

, u kBOVi:SXAEM»*»   »-M»Al»*- 
i I Ml     \i \N 1 INK i ANDLI-.3 |u-l r.-ceiv-   asso.ime 
ll    Uwwrca.h        W. J. M 

a;-r I ■-.'t 

II  ••.•■-'. prices paid : r llci -• and wheat. 
"  " W. J. Mel ONNEL. 

.,-r I »*^« 

/ - cut* in wonl of ii »i«< Malrof 
\ I       .;.,    !'.;■■'-. • -al  "r \--   rua le ... 
-, - ;  ,--.  :   in 1 .... .   10 ■ ■-.- ■ Ihe:      nhi. J ol- 
lered   I"'  — ■•   noultTiio well lo looa al Ilia 

ave belore ,-■ n ii.isit.a e -- - 
W. J   M. (.ONNKL 

a;-, I -■-'-'! 

.go.,850, K.-.. LINDSAY. _ 

riiu Itall Itu-.iii « out tat ioi-".— Pi >- 
\     po-als  I -t  He :,::i.-'...'"'i'.i id die 2d   I'l 

vision ol  ■:••'•'• e-teru  Kail Road, embracing 
1 „ ■ >.- Miles, (uivided into - sections,) will 
,.. „   .-:., : at 1 . ■ oliice  ol Ihe ( ompany m 
Pay, itavilleuntil die U.I. lay ol May neat 

i'.'.ti-li- an I Specilicati ■ is   can bo seen al 
' the : Ulice olihe CompUny. 

CIIAS. li   MALLETr, l'ie-i 
l-ateltevillc, Aprii I" "3> 3« 



set — 

! 
■ 

n i Ton I? T    1     A AT V    'l0 take precedence over his dogship. 
M lot £i J> *-* ■»■ ^   X   ' i But not an inch would   lie yield ;  and 

s       ---        -—— } uhon r attempted to push him off into 
ROBERT EMMET AND HIS LOVE.    ; ^   §||0Wj   ,,0    vcry   good-naturedly I 

Twaa the evening of a lovelydaj       turned the tables  by placing Ids paws I 
the last day of the nolle and ill fated   on ,„y Blionlders and   precipitating me j 

Emmet. 
A young giil stood at tlic castlcgatc 

and 'desired admittance into the dun- 

ircon. 

head-long   into  the snow-bank,   and 
then quietly   passiusr,  over   my body. | 
I recovered my equilibrium in time to, 

sc several others, who had laughed »t j.con. sec several «■ ■<«<•, »■■« ■■»« ■—e     : 
She was eh =cly veiled,and the kei [>-   my . -,;>. t,;,.. warning l>y my fate, and 

er could not  imagine    who   she   was, jat.corj the way to  ihe old fellow who 
r that     any   one    of    siicb proud   j,a«»ed on as qdieily a* ever 

. i]     : 1 be an humble suppliant,  ^ beanr bearing suou; i ne an nuiu«i» .^•■, t  _,        ._ -«. 
•     prisondoor.  However, he grant- A SAFE HOUSE TO S1E2P IN. 

cd   the  boon—led  I: r to the dungeon       A lawyer of Lipli   rcimtatiiii   in th ■ 
—opened   the massive iron door, then ...v ()|- p.- ,,;,.;.,;,:,.-„ ,,    traveling in 
closed   it   again   and   the   lovers we!u , .;. ,.■.;_.. ..-. llljicrn States,   and being 

alone,    li<-   was leaning   against  i ■• bl.iJtl.j 0ne evening, after a long day's 
u wall with a down cast head ••• ••    ;,;,._ ; ., V\as compelled to turn   into n 
     were folded  upon his breast. ;,,,.,.,,,. ;, ,„|;;::,y ,,i.tut itiou.au I ;■-:.- 

■;-.-   she  raised   the   veil   fiora her eii fur a shelter and l.«   pitality for the 
fare, and Kmmct turned to  «r»a  upon ;,._.;...     |]js request was gi   ntcl.    ii: 
all   that  earth contained for him—ti.« •....,,.., r •,!.■• evening he  ibnugLl 

pirl   whose   sunny brow in the da} s -. jje 0jJS(.rV(.,i something reserved in the 
!   yhood   had   been his p larsiur—t.it master of the house,   which  awakened 

II who   had sometimes made linn ;_, „,,..,,;,.;,...<.    He was at length  con- 

•■■   rid was a!!    ;i   ■■■■■[■}  " diu-ted to his chamber, which was   ad-, 
; ol   the chains sounded liivo a j„j,.;n., t|ie   family   room.    There   he 

knell to her ears, and she wept jwe|t OII tne circumstances   which   al-j 

I.!.    ..   child,    i- in.  -     "Ah if /'■ • ; r.ucA him tiil his i x 'itcd  in initiation] 
yet   he            lb r warn.Iy lo Ins no- fiik-d with thoughts of nightly roh- 
I .  and   thfir   fe  lings  held a sii  ;.: y and  a -a.—iiiatiuii.     He   proeeed 

..—       i a meeting J.  reliances' ,  | .,, ] ;..;..  |}„,   r,,om  :,.,   |,fc>t   ]K. 
Id   in   heaven only when we pail (    .!,(_ lf0 fastened down the windows: 

no   n. re.    In   a   low   vok-e   he he- ._ , , .t ,;,, (i( ....s   ;.,,   pile.] up tables, 

sought   her  not to forget   hiin   win i c]a     (j everything that was movable in 
the  cold  grave received his inanima'e .,;.,„,..,.    \V'hih thus engaged, words 

body—1 ' -' uke of-by goncnays,    I ,,.., f( ,j j„ ., i,,.,.,- voice caught   his   ear 

| ,r  childhood, when his .,„•; increased his   alarni.    He.  placed 
ight.and glorious, and he [,[.   ,r .,t tJ,c key hole.    The   man   of| 

c   .      !( | by requesting her sometime lnt :,„,.,•■.-...   engaged in family pray-j 
;,   ,.;•   the   places  anil   scenes   thai ,,._    A,.,.,.,^ ti,» objects of his interceV 

■rcrch ' I to hi    memory Frini the ^jons. he was praying   for " the stran- 
days of I       bildhood; and  though the j,Cr w;.«.n the p.'..vhknce   of G-> 1  had, 

I might  pronounce his name wit u uncXj   ctedly brought to lodge beneath 

scorn   ami   contempt,   he prayed   she i]„i,-joof lha\ night.''    When he got 
1,1 stili cling to him with aflecti n, tlirotigh, our traveler  friendar-se from 

and   remember lum   when   all   others ^   cooping   posture.      luiagine   the] 
should   forget.    Hark! the church bell c|iange of his leelings.    All   his  fears 

led   and he remembered the hour had  vanish!*!.    Though  no   Christian j 
of esecuti-ii.    The   turnkey  entered, p;., .,],-.:,. ;,..,.«• tp,.,t" the  prayers   of 

and   after  dashing  the  tears from Ins ('lirisiian* are like guardian angels   to! 
.     v ted them Irom their long the abode in which they are oll'ei-e.l up, 

   and   led   the   lady from the and went to bed and slept soundly ainlj 
II.    At the cntrauce she turned Cecily, feeling that the   house where j 

and their eyes mi I—they C >ukl m t say ,;,„| lv'as fcired and worshipjied   was </ 

farewell!    'The  door  swung  upon its sllfe house to sleep in.—.Ihwrictni Mes-\ 
heavy hinges, and they parted forever. teilj,er, 
N   ! not fon ver! i> there not a heaven': - -—*  

urise next morning he suli'ered       BECKY WILSON'S COJilToHI?. 
idy; a martyr to his country an 1      ..,,:._   , ,.v_   |5cckVj   ,; , tcU us about j 

'    ;'  '   ':••• it,"sez the gals. 
AIIIOII      i.Vrh.M  !':•• -r.y.-..■■•...•>..-. "Hollt What," SCZ sue. 

I-    !      ..'...   II wind,   mm I, , ,.-, , . i ■     •!   ,    . [ 
-    : .    .tiii.ii |..-*»r— '-Why, about  your  cpurtship,    sczj 

i ilirir liiii ..i !. the gals. 

'Tuas   iii   the   land of Italy; it was       "Pshaw!" sez she, turning away her 
,    -ous  time of sunset in Italy; head, and blushing dreadful  "yon had i 

what  a   ma it   scene!    A   pale, bettor   tell  your  o«vn courtship your-1 

itcd girl l'iy on the bed of death, selves I recou.'' 
was I   . i for her lo die far from      '"Yes hut   none cf us never ii id any 

her ho    in this beautiful land where beaux,   lleeky, and  you are a married 
rennial, and the balmv woman.     Come,  now,   tell us about it. | 

IVi     ly   i"   the pining soul. I  do   love   lo   hear  about courting so! 
Uh!   i   .   ii r star had set;  tho bright- much," says  Uelsy llowis. 
ne-s of her dreai i Ii id faded; her heart      ••()!!, yes. Becky, do tell us." 

wag  broken.      When   lies  have  been-     "Well"   sex   Becky,  after a   great 
formed   on  earth,  close  burning lies, deal  of blushing  and   twisting about, I 
"what   is more heart-rending and ogo- "1*11 tell you all how it WJS, if that will 
nizing to   the  spirit,   than  to find, at suit you.'' 
last, the beloved one is snatched away,*    "Well,  now,"' scz the gals, all get-! 
and  all   our  love  given   to a passing ting   round  her  so   they   could   hear 

II iveret."      Enough; she died the Lc-.gcod. 
roth d   of   Itoberl Kmmct; the lovely ]     '•"•Veil," said Becky, putting nn etn 

t     .an.    Italy contains her la.-t phasis on every other word, "when he! 

iwcrs breathe   t'aeir fra- come to our house to see me," turning' 

ee o'er her grave, and the lulling her   head,   r.r.u   hinder  looking  Awn' 

. the shepherd's lute sound a re- sideways   under  her arms, ufnoI! he'd j 
in I    her memory. better go lo see hisself, 1 reeon.    (Jra- 

—   ».- eioua knows, 1 didn't dare nothin a' out 
VALUE Of TUTS. him.    Well, John, he loved me.   Fool! 

lion an Emperor sai 1  " 1 have he'd better \ >vc hissel* I reckon." 
lost a day ;" he uttered a sadder truth |     '"O,   that's   funny—go   on" scz the 

■    ;' he I   d exclaimed, -I i. ive lost & '•'■ 
-.,',:•    in.''                                         I    "Well, then, John he axed me if I'd 

'■Napoleon said that the reason whv have   him.     Fool!    he'd    better   have 
he beat  the   Auslrians   was that they hi»*elf I reckon:'^ 

not know the   value of  five  minit-i     "Well," sez the g-ils. 

I    .     Vt the   celebrated   battle   ,'!:i-       "Well, mother was kinder flustrated 
voli, ll i   seemed   ou the point a"d  sol   yes.     Fool!   better mind   her 
of being        ided   against   him.     lie own business, I reckon." 
saw the critical state   >f :>flairs arid in-       ''Then  what?" 

i\\   look his  tesoluti-m.    He dis-      '"Then John ax'd daddy if he tnongli- 

put together it was agin the law for 
any body to take apart and so I was 
married hard and fast the fust thing I 

knowed to John." 
"Well, what then, Becky?'' sez the 

gals, getting more ane more interested 

all the time. 
"Why then the preacher man went 

home, and then all the fellers cum a 
pullin' and a haulin' and ki>^iu* and 
squeezin' me; a: d such other carryin's 
. :i as they did cut up. Fools! they 
gre i! deal better kiss their own selves 

i reckon." 
'■Go on Becky, tell us all about it," 

.-.:-. the gals. 
••\V. II then after they all went away, 

Job i, h« oh   pshaw, I aint a goin' 
to tell yon another word more," sez 
!;<• !,y; ■'when you git married your- 
selves you'll know all about it I rec- 

kon." 

POETRY. 

Funny Theatrical Reminiscence. 

Billy Williams, the English Come- 
dian, new deceased, was one of the best 
naturcd men alive, although without 
education, n capital comic actor. Billy 
\.-as a rc-'idar Cockney in his conver- 
sation, and paid no attention to the 
rules of -Murray's Grammar. An a- 
nsiising conversation between him and 
William '•'.■ Barton,the theatrical man- 
ager, is thus related by a friend of the 

j irtics: 

Billy sat in his usual seat, and was 
endeavoring to make himself agreeable 
to those around him. Burton, who 
delighted in quizzing Billy, made some 
enquiries of hiin relative t > a horse be- 
longing to Mr. Humblin, which seem- 
ed to arouse Biliy, and he tints com- 
mend d ins reply : 

"Now Burton, I'll tell you ail abont 
that 'orsc. You .-ee when I first ar- 
rived,!.-aid to 'Amblin—'Tom,I wants 
an 'orsc, 1 'ave always been used to 
'ave an 'orsc, and I would liice to 'ave 

one.' ■' 
"'Billy,'says he, 'you know Ma- 

zeppa ; he has earned me a great deal 
of money, and I will not permit liiin 

to be ir.ii-uscd : but if you want to ride 
him, you may, and my stage manager, 
Tom Vlyun,   will go   with  you to the 

stable.' 

'•So down I goes In the stable with 
Tom Flynn, ami told the man to pui 
the : addle on him." 

••0:i Tom Flynn?" says Burton. 

•\\ . oi the 'orsc. Si alter talking 
to Tom Flynn awhile, 1 mounted him." 

••What, mounted Tom Flynn?" 
"Nil, the 'or.-e; and then I shook 

'anils with him, and rode off." 
"Shook hands with the horse, Billy?'" 
"No, d—:i ir, with Tom Flynn; and 

then 1 rode off up to the Bowery, and 
who should I meet in front of the Bow- 
ery Theatre hut Tom 'Amblim. so I 
got off, and told the hoy to hold him by 
the head." 

"What, hold Ilaii.'uliu by the head:" 
"No, the  'oise ;   and then we   Went 

and had a drink together." 
"What! you and the horse ?" 
"No, me and 'Amblin, and after tiiat 

i mounted  him again ami  went out of 
town." 

"What! mounted Hamblin again?" 
"No, the 'orsc; and when I got to 

Bumam's who should be •here but Tom 
:"i,:,;: he'd taken another 'orsc and rode 
nut ah.ead of me, so I   tjld the 'ostler 

lo tie him '.:;v' 

"Tie Tom Flynn up ':" 
"No, i!—ii I.", the 'oise, and we ha., 

a drink  there." 
"What! you and the horse '" 
"No, me and Tom Flynn. Now 

look here, Burton, every time 1 say 
orso you say 'Amblin, and every time 

1 -ay 'Amblin you say 'orso. Now 
I'll be 'anged if 1 tell you anything 
more about it." 

Billy felt his dignity insulted, and 
no coaxing on the pan of Burton could 
induce him to finish the recital. 

DO THEY MISS ME AT HQME? 
Do they miss me at home—<lo they miss me ? 

'Twould Ue an assurance mo>t ilear. 
To know at this moment some lovnl me, 

Were saying I wish lie were here. 
To feel that the group at the fireside, 

Were thinking of me as I roam : 
Oh yes. 'twould bftjoy beyond measure 

'!>> fcuow that they miss'd mi- at home* 

When twilight approaches, the season 
That ever U sacred to song, 

I>.i<-, Mime on-- repeal my name over. 
And sigh that 1 tarry so long f 

.Ami is there a chord iu the music 
That's miss'd when my voice is away, 

And a chord in each heart thai awaketh 
Kfgr«.t at my weariyonie stay .' 

Do they set me a chair near i!...- table, 
M hen ev'ning's home pleasures are nigh, 

When the candles are lit ii: the parlor, 
And the stars v: lh* calm azure .sky I 

And when the •■ good nights" are n poatcd 
And all lay them down I" their sleep, 

Do they ii;;nk ol i!;*.1 absent and waft me 
A whispi red - good night'' while ihcy weep. 

1>.» they miss ::: • .^ h mic—do tit -y i:ii=s  me 
At morning at noon, or a; night i 

.\.,} \i;-< ..- one -;'•" ■">' shade round tii.-m 

That >•:!> my \>;< Kt-nee c::: light I 
Arc joys less invitingly welcome. 

And pleasures lo - iiale than !':■.":.(«•. 
B ca:.~c one :.? missed Irom the circle, 

Uucauv I am with tbem ;.>» more* 

YS8 WE LiiilS THEE. 
We misf ibcc ■''■ ii i" •• J'I   "■>'' '"■■- ■•'"-' 

S.;:..',' iUc hoiirUC I....!.' 1:1   i'   UUIt'll- 

And jiiavers lia\c encircled lliy  paluway. 
fioui inixiuua lio.irls loviiig ai:J Irui — 

Tliai the : aviourwoul! ^....t -• ami; •->'- tl"*. 
As la" from the lu.i'.i "ins you to ..a. 

A lid »hi-|u'r « IIC-D c'ci lliouwcrl -    I HCJ, 

Tiicy an--- llwe, all r.ii=s ihifl at Lome. 

When morning awakes 11a from sluuib r. 
\Vc catch from the lips the ;...-: kiss. 

Ami fold in a wandering xr].hyr, 
'i',. be waltcJ '." him whom we mi>s. 

And when vw have joined Ihc " ilomu circle." 
An '. i"|i iced I Uc • ;iii vacant .•iii.;-. 

In each eye *!"-   luc : i hi . .!;-* lear drop, 
For him we were uuul to i  •■ there. 

The shadows ofevenin ; arc fullii »— 
0 ii li re I- : . • wan ' rer now ! 

The breeze ih..t " >ats lighilt arivii.il mc, 
IVrchance may foou vi>il hi* brow : 

O IK ar ■ :. ihy '"' ■■'ii ' a*   • iu'1- 
We are watching  oil. M I     H ll  '    >'i :.»:... 

T'..c i:. ..:l bus gro»n    . !    n-l  '•} :•■■■■'■■ 
\\>i we^iii^s ihei — thee at ii ane. 

A gentleman was walking down 
street a few days since in company 
with two young men who fell uncom- 
monly smart. One asked how he felt, 

i situated between two such large fel- 
i lows as ourselves ? ' Feel,' said he, 

'why like a sharp betwaen two flats' 
Wonder if they understood the key ? 

A tailor, while travelling on the 
hikes, was lately asked by a Yankee 
where he lived, and what his business 
was, &p„ to which he replied that he 
lived in Toledo, and that his profes- 
sion was "sitting on the right side of 
poverty, and jerking out the cords ol 
affliction." 

It is fortunate that the gentleman's 
fashions do not keep pace with the la- 
dies', or else by this time, their hats 
would have dwindled down to the size 
of a charity boy's muffin rap, and their 
trowsers would have swollen out to 

! double the size of a Turks and a 
Dutchman's stitched together ! 

A darkie having been to California, 
::. ;- speaks (;f his introduction to San 
Francisco:—"As soon as dcy landed 
in the ribbar, dar motifs began to wa- 
ter I" liL- land, and soon as dey waded 
to Ju s!; ■• : dey didn't ?r-e any goold, 
but dey found such a huge supply ■■!' 
noiTin to eat, dat dar gums cracked 
like baked clay in a brick-yard." 

The attention «'f a little girl having 
been called to a ro^e-bush, on whoso 

topmost stem the oldest ruse w;is fad- 
ling, whilst below and around it iluoe 
beautiful crimson buds were just v..:- 
fohliiig their chirms, she at once and 

artlessly exclaimed to her brother; 
•• See, Willie, K.ese little buds h-.vo 
just awakened i.i ll..;.-- lo kiss their 
mother Uef ''.<•. she dies!" 

j  _\ t s ■;»*..';. StlXOF S.iK<>E  kXB 
• '»   •:■.■•naljli-.' i*ru|>eriy, ICcui ttnd 
I'fl'SUMIS!.—I'll:        il .   ■'.:•.■•:.-"• il 
Deed oi l'i i.-t i .• ci ;.    Mr. C. I). SI nigh   r 
on ihe 1 i:i: dai oi i5 ;-..-. i     «.   lor i  ii  :n p ir- 
p •  - lb ■     a ■■: i irtii.  ami <i it)  record   ' in 
; leri,   ''■■ .    •   tin 'ii.i-:i     • I'oun ol   I)  
! bhall.:...:-...-   ; iblic   ..  • "i-.ti.  in   l»an- 
MI|I*. \ ir^itii.i. eiiiiiiin-neiii; on   i i- '  v'.  ::■-•;: 
ii.-\   i.i    li •'. .    1    *II.    .'Ilil  '":■.:.::   :    Iroin d IV to 

I day. niitil »• imp eli :.  lb ■  i little   propi .'iy   n.ii- 
\ ■.<•;,' I iii i ii.1 d 1, e   i.  -ling in part oi  -"-t,  
: ... ■ ■  ■• • :..!  . •■: table   i.        i!    .te in 
I I', I.M; .-. iiz . 

A L it HU! mi; 31 srri    »:i   Mai.i  .-iro-i.   im- 
I pro\ed   i     i.  ■   n»o*l   .: ■■   ' ."me. c  D . . . ; 

■ • mi oi ■ tide        I- for   i   :     • •  :    nil;   I -.   :      ■ 
■.line [,•■:  ■  .;   ! i     ....     .......■; .•. .: ;.\ - ,i ! 

i i.: i      '   ii Main 
;. ill ol   mwn.li 

1 > 
I i (>. 

patched a   Hag   to   \'. ■   Astrian head-   ,('!lt   have   me,  and daddy got kinder 
- with   prop i.-als   lor ..n armis-   Hustrated, an i said yes, too." 

i    ■.    The unwary    v-': iiians fell into       "That's  the sort  of  a daddy," said 
the si i — . i: :■ w minutes the than- 

' "• ■■ ' I :>hv !. N.i; le i. 
the    i i•■•:• i -    inomciil '.    .:ml 

v hile amu -::- ;   liie • . . my •■■ ith   : ■ . '.. 

the gals, rubbing their hands. 
"Then mot her she went to town and 

got a white frock for me, and white 
gloves   for  me   to   put   on   my hand 

ns.   r.'.-i; i.i■... !   his   line   ,f   ■■Oicii   1   got   married to John.     Hem! 

, th.i       I hi: fivist, and in a fe\i   • ' \-   '•■ ''   better   "ie married herself I 

-.   t       rea ;.   i i   rouimce   < ie   :''V.: ' 
ii   Uir   i'. e sti ; .1 ar :-       "•'« i.i. go on, Hecky." 

I      .'.       . 'J'iie -•■' ndid vk'toiv       "I shjtt!   now,  1   nint g*viuc to tci! 
) oti i    I act ■ abiitii :t. >.i 1 aii.t." 

I'      i      t   mur.d   victories and ile-       "0, yes. lleeky,do go on,    Odotell 
''. ■::..: turn   on min-   us all about the iitdUing, Becky, that's 

(.'rises   i    i   —:!.,•   > izin'   • :' a good sou'.'' 

which is vii-torv.   ti:,-  np-deet of which i     *"^t hush gals bout such nonsense." 
Men   may   !■;:<•:•,   \,-.t   time !     '"O do now, that's a good s.-uh" 

flies nil the   wings of timo,   and all the I      "^iil.   bimby,    the    preacher   man 
ii of life arc specdin" on   ;:,:-^'   to ovvr house, and a whole heap 

ih tin   sure and   siUnt treadofdef-   '':' people   lo marry mc.    VuAtl they 
liny. :: cat deal beiter»lay at home I reckon. 

*" Uracious   knous  1   didu't want lo sic 
A MAH LOtJ. them." 

V Washington corrcsspondont of the "Nevermind.    Goon."' 
• Traviler,   gives   the f.dlowi.ig "Well,   then John he came to take 

'    n of  one   uf  the attaches i i :i.c up to the  preac! er man : i be mar- 
'•■     N-'     al Iiitelligencir o:i:iv: ricik    Fool!   I  did feel so mad.    And 

•'•;:   tkii i of the   Intelligencer re   then  Pshaw   gals, I can't tell aisv 
ie if the attachi s of the more." 

. He isi .'.  SagaCi 
more. 

-Well,   the  preacher 
' :  ; •-•   •>" imp ":-"': New i''  I'd have J.din to he mv lawful i us- 

■   I. Like every thing about Land.    Heti.J fools, better* have hisself 
ike olhce  he bears   on   appearance of I reckon.    Ami then—Pshaw  girls 
' '-     me soli,! ty, a- '   great  and good I IVI n't tell anv more." 

f an alril ty   and   de-       -O Ueckv, now vou'r -c,! .   «,-, • to 
• '■' i       I tin his principles,! the   mosi   interesting tun.    O do'te'l 

P«vil  rt;/l-s.      S   . .•   1 have Hs the rest I'eikv." 
1         1  '...■_   1 i ,    •  ... 

THRILLING EEHASCE. 

Si,me time since, a Cincinnati paper 
received and printed the first chapter 
of what promised to he a thril'ing ro- 
mance, in the expectation of being pro- 
vided with the concluding portions as 
they might be needed. Thechaptcrwas 
very ingeniously written and concluded 
by leaving its principle character stis- 
pcmled by the pantaloons from a per- 
pendicular precipice. It at'ractcd the at 
teiition ol the press, and inquiries began 
t-i be made concerning the continua- 
ti u of the st' ry mil the fate of its he- 
ro. Day alter day the victimized 
j.;' Ushers looked for the remaining 
chapters, bat in vain—they never 
came to band. Finding that they had 
been sold, and wished to put a stop to 
the jokis their contemporaries were 
cracking ;.t ii.,-ir expense, they briefly 
conclude i the alory thus: 

•• CHAPTER II—Coscxxrsiox.—After 
hanging to the treachcrious limb for 
four weeks, his pantaloons gave way, 
and Charles Melville rolled hi-aiilon" 

over the yawing precipice. He fell a 
distance of five miles, and came down 
with the small of his back across a 

stake rind ridered fence which so jar- 
red ! im ilial he was compelled to trav- 

el in Italy for his health where lie is 
ii: present residing. He is engaged in 
the butchering business, and is the 
father of a large family of children.'' 

in, it h      l>,-,-n his custom to -Weil,   1 never sed  i 

y morning with preacher   man   he   said   !   must   have 
this ::,< ruin r.  :.s 1 re- John to be my husban I; when he was 

I         i.i   met hiin;  he   occupied the sick and when   he was well, sad when 

'      ;'••.■..■•   P:'ke!hisway he was letter and when he wasVorser, 
aintly.      I he  sii v.   on lithcr and   rich  and  poor, and love hiin and 

was about   four feet   deep,    t.'-.c slick   to   l.im. and lord knows what a 
 _..   .....        1      I    ,...il  .   1      1  i-    .1 : ,, -   . ! i.i'L   I. 

'Ul   '■'••'   '-"■   "><T-    «".c   SUCK   ii>   i.nn, anil lord knows what a 
tit, and   I rather expected j heap  ■.■[' ihings; and  he said what he 

_ A daguerreotype taker, a few days 
since, exhibited a likeness of a lady 
which he had taken, to her husband, 
and asked hiin if it was i.:>: a very 
!S>ud one. "Very," was the reply, 
"and I only wish my wife was like it 
—silert."  " 

W 1. n the Irishman first tried peaches 
he said he liked their flavor, Lut the 
seeds lay hard in his stomach. 

' Xcd has run away with your wife,' 
said'me friend to another. ' Is it possi- 
ble 'i—1 truly pity his sad mishap!' 

'I'll take your part,' as the dog 
said, when be robbed the cat ol her 
portion of the dinner. 

An   old    bachelor,    on   seeing    ill i 
words " Families  Supplied''   over   the 
door of an   oyster  saloon, stepped   it: 
and said he would like a wife ami two 

! children. 

A person   was boasting that ho had 
sprung from a   high family in Ireland. 

j'Ves,'   said a bystander,' I  have seen 
I some of the family so  high  that   their 
j feet could not touch the ground.' 

Kniersun, in a lecture on the Anglo- 
i Amerie ins, says:   "Americans   would 
! ride   in   steamers   made   of   Lucifer 
matches, if they  could thereby save 
five minutes in crossing the Atlantic." 

Mother I am   afraid a fever would go 

[hard i>:!!l me. 
Why so my son? 
Cause you see mother, I'm so .-:i:iii 

there wouldn't be l'OORl for ll to turn. 

(The editor of the Louisville Jouriutl 

says that the shape of a hiss is <!///,•::- 
cal.—This must be derived from the 
sensation one experiences when enjoy- 
ing the luxurv j for '.' is certainly a-lip- 

! tickle. 

An advocate, the other day, said lie 
had two witnesses in  court in   ^:. j.  :i 

i of the cause   of his   client,  and   they 
I would be sure  to speak the  truth,   for 

ihe had no opportunity of  communica- 
ting with then)! 

In a pool across a road in the coun- 
l try of Tipperary is stuck up a pole, 
having affixed to it a board, with this 
inscription: Take notice, that when 
tiie waters is over this Lioad the road 
is impassable." 

'• Harry," said a young holy, on the 
[scat before us ;it the theatre, last ev- 
■ ening, " how I should like to be an 
actress." An actress, Henrietta, why':" 

i " Oh ! it must be so nice to be mado 
'love to in   such   pretty   words   rwty 
evening." 

i 
In ihe .Semite of New York, on Fri- 

Iday hist, a petition was presented from 
Randall Breed, asking that his name 

't might   lie   changed   to Lvinan Breed 
Kandall. The reason given was that 

; the lady he wished  to  marry had  an 
objection to the Breed. 

It has often been remarked that 
children will ask questions which even 

[the wisest are puzzled to answer: 
•■Mother.'' exclaimed Charley, 

" How big was 1 when you was "a 
little girl?'' 

\\ asn't that a poser? 

'• Mamma, if we cross the bridge at 
night must we pay toll?" "'Of course, 

I my dear, why do yo*l ask ?"' " Whv, 
because the river will have gone home 
to sleep.'' "Oil! the river never 
sleeps." " Then why has it a bed, 
mamma ?" 

Tiie lady who could read the follow- 
, ing and  not •• pity  the  sorrow  of a 
I young man," deserves to   live and   die 
an old maid: 

I »"i»h I iv is a turkey •! >ve, 
ii —:tin oa your knee. 

II u M* your Minim;; jqis love, 
lo all iter-i.iiet. 

AN...      : .■     .    ■   ■ 
I. in   iii 

.•'.-....•      i.,i    y :!.«Mini ■■■' ■■    ■ 
it  li.Vl IO ..   i-       I   '. '.      • 

. ,1 ■.■.• • '. ,    ■   ■ i.i - Hull •' "i :      kiii'l 
ev. i ! .!: :    T :i,- 1 is new ;ni.! well I  lilt, anil 
:,.■  .;i-~       .-   . . . ...;':.   ul   lite Mllliire 

..'. . i.   .'  '        i   irt   !    y   .. i  ■•:/... : I,.I  i e.i 
■ M lin   I' il n i S'n ■ • 

,\l   •.,-,..     in:.-ul •:.  in i    •   in 11;   ii .. iy 
ill   i  t.-.     ilile.  " .' ■• I:     .. .-...i  IWH "i. 

A!     ,. !        ■ ,.'!..;;  i.   .,■.';   i' .      i- 
i.i        i     ■■   -   ..I ..: [lie > ..:  s; mi ;'  .. 

I ■  .   .■   i ..     _   -■:..:.. i ,.■ I eti     in; 
i': . : .-'line Very lle^lluiile L'lirlot mi,] I :. '.ii- 
....' l\    .... 

Al - •   -   ll 11 ....   .   ' •    '•'..,_    LI    ! II..11..--... 
■ ..:.,• C ■     ., . ; i! in        mi ■'.-..     i.i   II tr- 

- .    Ill '.  -.',- ■:.':.' ■ ::. i  ll l»!ll i^    Ul    1 IT)'    ..■,'• 
ice seenrel.  ;  •    ■ 

\|..-. n ;'.i _ ■ si  .1, nt X-.v Croceri, - anil      >- 
' ji'.. Dry UomU. I, .-a s,, ■ ii to ss 100 worlii. eum- 
' |iri»iiis,! :   .     '   lile.  M ! .-    ,  Sail.*,  H.MI , 

( nitiiii i'.iii: •■•>. I'me I.i [ '.' - .i;! W in. * in ^i, .il 
i.ii.i ;i. ,,i : ol il    I'm   : i, . ility. ;.'■ ..-.•-. 

The wli !•      -: .-; I'.ii-i :y. Iioili real .Hid   per- 
- inui. i- ;., ..*, i,i  :.• \.il table than i- , :.-';i   .   mill 
,::.....:..'.'     '    .   . ..,.    n," il tiie mo .| id   ,..-- 

file . -., : .,:!';•' i |,i|  se.le in til     Coll ..: .: IIV. 
"I ; !, ii -   - .  .   rejl .-:■■'...!   lie   ^i.l.l    -.,   . 

Iii nt -:\-.        ' .-•  i:.! eitiliteen   ni'»:itii ■   i..' . 
.;,:• ..i ■: li< 'ii il iy 11 >uls, :i,   ;■ neii i-e in ,ii i I i 
lie - i-i   ;      iiily 5, i-i !•-.'.     i'iie t. ■■■;- an I   ■■:. • i 

: ,   ■ i i.   -,.;.:. i   ea-h.  nn   all   •   i..    ill ' r 
J S. •■   in     mt negiitialiji  ,.,••'.;;•-.';. 
j .!.i .-'.'...<       ..-. !      I'm   ..-  j.:;;..!.'.   given 

.  I'II.IV ■•!    .   . A. s. 1:1 i : \;p. Tru-tii. 
,     IL..V.. |e   \.   •  :.!. :-•;. !r3J :w. 

;-«.';•.%5'i: ar \ORTIS tMSiOLSXi, 
,_*    l!.\\li SU.> i i . ■  i ' .    li   r.i;i . y. 
(-.IJ.^ lames  Slutn nnJ Ilenrj Harper 

i   ' j'', •'.'. . , , .,    |ii..-.irhi<» la the : • ■   •' •  ■:■ i i 
•:... cow   •  it '• nry :: ••> ■ •   ■ '    ■ 
..:i: oi ii,.- si.n,     It •<  tin .  ." i, oi !< r, it I . '•'•■•• 
.    irl lint |   • ' .   -i--,. li     ■■'■'■   in ;-"' '•■ ;-        ] 

• -...:::.:  i i- ^■;  ,.. ' ■■  :' ' i« 
Iii :..-.  .i up,, i ..,,.,   ar .::..•  11,:,: I, rni "  ::' ' 
i'■• ..   -.1 lor :!..• conn;- 1*1' Uji .'•      m 
• . •   i ; ■     Mm     ;.    ..',••■■:■..■',    '■'   . : y   :: 
S 'ill,   : ' ■ .     -   "     . I'll anil  ihiTO lo pie;       lllsWer 

ileai     I i ;   ■ hill ul' e.   up! liar, i tlte; •■. (   ■ ii.e 
• .     " :      I lid i'l to :..:,. . lid jtul: im ;.l p. u 

v.  ■     ...!.;-•   L ns. C! .:. and Mast i  il 
our   t'   ul   u     Mijuily   '.•.   Il.ni I  conn! j. i ' 
nl!iee   i     !.--..   irtu i.  llie   T -t  Moil lay altti .. ■ 
...'ii:. Mom! iv in M neli ! -••:. 

JAMES A. LOXil. <". -"'I. I'.. 
april 10 I'-.'s-il-.v pr a li >.• 

CTATK ©F   XORTIS   li'.Mi.nt, 
i  I     |i ',, !! SI IX I'Ol'.YrV.     In Kqi ity. 
ii      ..ii "!   .... A. ......    . nor ,i.  I.\e i lean nt, 

11 •!.!      -1 
.!->,•   ('! I.. ■:.'.  Janice   Ityan   i:..!   Wif,:  Sarah, 

;     ■.:■-'    ulilc . .' 1 Wile Sus.ni. 
i.i j   ,•   ..'•,■ U,:t   il .ll   >,..:   ,   .    '. 

In i    -   <■     ■   i:   ..; ;■ .:i :■ ^ !.. the -.i":-   elion .,;" 
'   •   ' ■  .rl   '     I .1   im -   I.;. ;u   an!  \. ile  s  i  [■.. 
' i'.arlr     li   liie   ml wile Sn-ull. are not inli ilnl- 
■i  i- "i   lliU s    '        ll is I ,1'ieloic  ouleri i   liral 
nnbhr i! on   ! ,   .    ,]   in   ;.,.. i atriol  in I l'i i r. ,,| 
im   iisli  ri    • . ill .iiiu -;x weeks, i  itil'yinj tl  'in 
to  j|i|.i-..r  al   li.e iiexi term of lliis Court, lo :■.. 
!. "I; li.:   !»*t'.d County at   (lie eoiut hou>e in Lev 
i'i.i oil.   mi   il'-   i.-'   Monday  alter  l!..*   fourtii 
Monday   in September next,—tlicn and there ,-i 
plead,   answer  or demur lo suid petition, other* j 
'.vi:-.'.;: will be iieaid. and judgment pro coiifcsto \ 
cnteri ! .:-• i:» tin :n. 

Wiiness. Janics A. Long. Cl, rlc and Master in ' 
Equity lor Dawdsmi cnunty. at office in Lexing- 
ton the lirsl Monday :.",T :':..■ fourth Mondai in 
M .nil 1857. JA-MKi- A. LONG, C. M. E. 

april 10 I'VV pr a,!-. ;,', 

No''Hi .:—Having qualified as Execu- 
tors on the E-in'e oi James Mel ver. ite-v 

ceased, we hereby notify all pen-ons imlebteil 
to the Estate ol -aid deceased lo make imme- 
diate payment and eeitltsrueiit, as longer in-: 
diligence caunot be given; and all porsons 
I.living clai .,1- i'j-itiiist said t.-tate will present 
tbein tor payment within the. time prescribed 
by law, or tins notice will   he plead in bar ol 
their recovery.   This the 20th day ol April,' 
A. D. 1SC7. ' '      ! 

POLLY MclVfcR,  )   .. 
ROa: M. SLOAN, j   EK

«-»--
0
»- 

931 3t. 

JO J H.'i:.—- tl iviag (jaaliiied :i- Executor 
1   on ihe Estate ofJoaepJi (iili-r,ii deceas- 

ed, 1 hereby notify all person? indebted to the 
l->:.oe of .-ail deceased to make immediate 
payment and settlement, aslouser indulgence i 
cannot b«   Riven:   mid   all   persons bavins' 
claims against sail estate will   present ihemj 
lor payment within ihe   lime prescribed   by 
law, orlhisnotice will be plead in bar of their 
recovery.   This  the20ih day of April A. L) 
1857. ROB: M. SLOAN, Executor. 

Apnl, 1657. 93, ^ 

riTOBE   HOVSE   FOB   BEST,  in 
0 I^xington, N. C.—As Messrs. Hum, 
Adderton and Company have determined to 
wind up their business in this place, I now 
olfer that larpe and comodious Store House 
now occupied by II. A. & Co. for rent, il is 
one of the most desirable Stores in this part 
of the country.and a first rate Stand for busi' 
iiess—lying one square north of the Court 
House. The house is a two story building 
runuing on Main Street 4b' feel, and ll e cross 
street 49 feet. The Stoie room is 2J by 48 
feet—entrance on Main Street, Hie counter 
ri lining in both .-ides and across the lower 
ciiii ot liie room, with a number of drawers 
under the cocnter and the shelves. 'I he up- 
per front room is 20 by 46 feet, shelved UP 
both sides and a counter There is also a 
lurue upper back room 2-1 by 23 feel—a good 
Coiinlingroom am snug ample room between 
ihe Store and Counting room—part ol ii shei- 
le'.    Under the Store is a good cellar. 

There is also a large new two story Ware 
House 24 by 2tf feet on t. e same iot which 
will be rented wiiii die Store House if requir- 
ed. This is decidedly one ol ihe best Stan, s 
i->r business in Ihe place. Lexington is one 
the inii-l healthy places in ihe Is.iie. 

Any person wishing to rent will please call. 
Possession will bo given in lime lor the 
Spring trade. AND. Hl'NT. 

Salisbury Watchman copy till forbid. 
jan Hi 9J6 ii 

A   DESIRABliEBESlDEXCEFOB 
.!<itl,!:,-l oiler for sale privately the 
li ..I.-, and Lol "ii which 1 reside. '1 i.,' House 
is two blories with wing attached, and has *'x 
r inme, •- > I htt'l ,' ■ 'i he •».., tniili.ii j- o c con- 
veniently arrangeil. nil the improvements are 
i: \v. Plenty oi good water in the yard, large 
H iw, •' and prodnrtii-e vegatahic garden, and silu- 
'.: on >i in in Elm. inui way bel u'eeu the l'.i.i;; 

ii .. ■- and the Slalion. Lot contaii . . i ,. ic- 
i II ovtr one acre. To a'prolcs^iouaj man i' 
\ • ' i be ini i! . .i-i'-. and i; - location is i i .i j ir- 
lio ,... lite ■..'' <-z ■ iiiistirpa-sed lor lie d:h and eli 
gibiy, as v.'ejl an alioi'du:^ an opportuiu y to any 
purchaser lor an appreciation in lalue, iii its 

■ ... ity lo 1 . . nil -. ... Ihe :"..,i and' I. iii 
i, ..'. ll > - !i!oui - ueii a ; !: cc :- ,■;!•■:' ,1 (or 
-.'■'- !'• ma desirous ol purchasing, can con- 
s dl i. ■• p 'rsonally oi by letter. Terms ace, ..:- 

UECA'iL'K p. UKKtiG. 
i. ■   •:-.  'ro' N. C. .Lin. v. is:.;. yjj „'. 

.."VIXL. ASD WIXTEB   GOOD8^- 
S     K(. LINDSAY. (Xorth-EaM c er ot 
I.I'u and M.it!.r', Sireel*.) would invite the at- 
ii-.ii'i ol !.:.• ciiMoiners and die communily 
: i'uc ally Iii !.:-- well selected and carelully 

ireliased stock oi Fall isiiil Winter 
(«WO(lM, coiisiMinj! of almost every variety of 
articles suila! le lor ihe season. 

i loths, (av-imers, Tweeds and Jeans, ,\. 
C li'.-i'if. Iw.lleil and plain Northern Litisey, 
.'.■'.. I adn s Uress liootl:—in variety— Ale. 
in.n:. I'uured and 1'laiu De Laiues, all 
Wuil i'la. -. \c. &c., Cioaks. Shawls and 
S •. i -.' i II.. '.mis and Criuts, fine Bed Blank- 
et.-, Nejro in i". 

A !i:ii supjily iii llat-'.w re, Cnlterlv, Nails, 
Audi    ns. Spades. SLovels and fork- 

1'nllei'. Saiiars. Teas, areen and black. Car- 
j-eieiL- iiius and I if'r Aiai>. Hais# Caps and 
i inbreii is ,\,' . .v.-.. .'w,'. 

I! II k Ma , I Je.m.s mid Cassimers, Ki rseys 
— : iiing Cloths, IJ.iiT Mill Stones, IJ rind- 
SUIIII -. 

Del   IT, !8JI5. 9ut:tf. 

•!'\;\ M<\/k FeetofPIn© Lnm- 
..U</,\/,;U bet-  f«.r   Sale.—THE 
- ; e.-ibers have on hand and lnr sale a 
liieii .Vliil, 3 nun's Irom A.-iieborn", 200.l'0ll 

. ' : i'l.n- I. ..i.: er . . vaiiou.i i,i.;.l- r.. ;., 
! le lor hui'.dhu; purposes, a large amount ,n 
whicli has been wiwed Ironi li«:ir lo i i^i.t 
i' '. , ami cvuse qteiitlij item ly or quit? tea* 
soiled. 

LISTOF PBICSS. 
I'',r   li-   1 CUI .in;,    Lu •;!, 
:   i :.: J.   sap,       -        ,;       S9,00 Pr.M. 

heart.       "        '■        11,00    '•    " 
Weather boariiiug,heart,3-8thick,"9.00"   '• 
li-iliig. •'        •' 8.00'     "    '■ 
1'lauk one inch thick or over, sap 9,00 " " 
"       ,:    heart.      ''       " 11,00    "    " 
Soantliiigai.iljoisls from" aii a 8   "    ", 
Depending on qualiiy aud >i.'e, *:    '• 
Sheeting. '•        "       " 5.00        "    " 
Inlcrior ipialilicsof I'lauk, from one lotwo 
il i - iowur. pr luOII feel. 

They are also constantly sawing and ready '■ 
..' fill  :i the shorti M notice. 

COOI':'K& PARRY. 
A-hi'haro .April 25lii   l"5fi. 880. 

— I 

Leather Belting or Bands, 
At TiioaiasvilleDepot, Davidson Co-H. C- 
MAN I I'MCTCK E I)    by the   rnbscriber 

i . .  T -II ii'.' i,r doul le, :.::, le from the 
best  Northern BellLeather, strelchel, pieced 
! v piece, i y improved inachniery, cemented 
i. ,.i  copi   r riveted, at New York prices. 

CHAS. M. LINES, 
Th   siille, Davidson county, N. C. 

All orilers promptly alleuded to, and belts 
f, .-...!:.. I according :o directions. The above 
belts nro !oi aalebyJ.I! &J. Sloan,(Iraens- 
I'uro', r..'\ 

(I aZi:C.\SBOBUfc«iM Mutual Iu« 
X Miraitcc ('oiupaiiy.—This Cum na- 

; , a*.never made any assessment 1: has] 
in ea hand  Premium   notes near sstoo 000. 
:•' in . • -I. -•-. No Company i- more 
sob "it. ir has paid is losses more prompt- 
ly.   I, is i.i every way worthy theconli ience 
01 the pubiie.   'I'hose wishii ^ lo hecure their 
li .;•! ,-i'. ,...::-, cau do MI by Insuring ii.   tiii> 

''".''I''"-'.'. 
liie I liiowii g,are the officers ami directors 

I  .     2 ensuing year: 
lames Sloan, JV '.'•.:', 
K. VV. (! i"iii:.  I'm /'resilient, 
('. P' Aii-i.iie.iii;,il. Attorney. 
Peicr Adams, Secy, mat Treasxrcr. 
W. II. Cumming, Uc.eral Agent. 

/.V,..'..— !    ties Sloan.  J. A   Alt-bane, C. 
P. Meii.lenhall.  U  P. Weir.   IV. .1   M, i .   - 
lie!,  John L. Cole, W.  S  ll.iiikin, James M. 
■ ;..;•  •,, li. W. iijbur.i.li. I'.  Creag,  David 
.'.,'K..!...::, I':n..■:„„:,': W-   p.  Ai,.lire,   A'cin- 
btrut: !'■■   i''.  Lilly.  H'ii./i•'»„.,'  S. U. Collin, 
JumcUova ; W. A.   IVright,   U'iliiiiu/>leu J.   I I 
SliaveT. Sitli'bitry; John II  Cook, Fayelteeille; 
il 'i.Spruill, Plymouth; ll. E.Troy, Lumber- 
ton : It   II. Scales, Lenta Cmtle. 

All commuiiiratioiis should  bo sent 10 Ihe 
Screlary.        I'El'EK AiiAAiS, Secretary. 

Greensboro', July 11th, 1866 8!)o.tt. 

GREAT DAILY LINE ! ! 
.'I First Bate Line nf Couches running 

Daily, (Sundays accepted,) from 
Charlotte to .Isheville, in connection 
iciih the Rail ItottJ. 

1)EUSO.NS iu the South or East can find 
no heller country I >r health than the 

mountains, iu North Carolina, a eery line Sul- 
phur; Spring 4 miles from Asheville N. C. 
Virginia has no belter Warm Spring than thai 
in Buncombe. 

PASSENGERS by taking the cars at Char- 
lotto for Greenftborougb, ihen by stage to 
Danville. Va., will reach Kichnnnd, Va., as 
soon as by any other route. 

Bventering lo ltalewh, and there taki.,™ 
the llaleigh & GaMou lioad, they will run in 
coniieciiou with the Bay line. No delenlkm 
either way. 

Ihero i- a Iii ■: of Stages from Asheville. 
N. I .. through Cherokee, lo lieor^ia.     One 
also to Knoxville, Teniit ». 

BAXTER »*c AD.i.MS. 
Greensboro'. July 11,18)6. 890:tf 

VALUABLE EAXD Fon T?" 
The undersigned now olfers h ,'•t 

ble plantation for sale, containing I'n "■ 
situated immediately on the Nonhc c,ei| 
Rail Road, in Guillord couoly, ,jlrc *""■'* 
east ol Grceusborough ; has aboul [A. ""'" 
in culliva'.ion. an excellent new ij ^'w 
Dwelling (louse. Kitchen and ?,''"*? 
Room, conveniently arranged, and »M "! 
outbuildings. Also, • GOOD LARGPi ' 
FRAMED BARN, A LARGE TWO «S 
ITood slioop and BlackKBillhVi.'Jv 

for ihe COACH-MAKING li! >!M'.SN S. 
fine large Garden, newly paled; n;.'0'

a' 
cellenTWELL OF '.VATKi: iU'ibT^** vwnw...   -- — —      -    ... tl?. vilr ■ 
n.ore healthy and desirable situation n. * 
dom be louiid.   Tbere is alsoa finesTp!''' 
SAW   MILL in operation, for sal 
place, close lo liie Kail  lioad.   A 

t;.,, 
' 0n L, 

wishing to locate in Guilford, and i 
seciiou of ihe county, had better call 
out soon, lor by delaying they may I .,.. 
min. li. A.'i'Duii^1' 

Feb. 20lh, IS57. yj, 

tlALL AS  l'OIT PASS !—The c. ,. 
/signed bavlngpurohased the entire s\^i 

ol'faOOilM, id James Mclver, on vert :d- 
able terms .hereby give an iuvitaiii 
friends ami liie pablic generally, iu calia, 
: .i. ii-   Sluic    on   Market street, ii 
large brick bouse herelolore occui ii 
Mclver; where ibey  will  alwayt be ul 
ready to aeil  on I he most Iai«t2 
li'i'ins, almost any article usually L.,,.7, 
Stores iu this country.   Without making J, 
hi^h-sounding promises, they   would inl 
all, -ive them it fairtrial,   leelina 
ol Iheir ability to please, both m t|uaii|. 
and price. " ' 

We shall, from time to time, renew a : 

increase our  already   extensive -...-,,..., 
goods, so liiat  we at all times «ill  .... 
exhibit as an exleusive  ami varied  .,... 
meat of goods as any eytablisbmeal 
pan oi the country, 

GRAHAM &DUM 
Greensboro', Jan. 1856. KM 

Direct  Liue lo t£i< liaioml, ^^ I 
Fare   (Itrori/h from   tlrrrnnboro' to ll , 
ni'iinlFIII Dani:ill ,   lo., „.,//// S7, /"■ 
St.uOci iitfclira/i. r IIIIIH any other tin 
run,ii,I.I i'.-.-i.i Gmnfloroiii/li North. 

ri'li.i subscriber would   inform the «u! 
1   that be is now ruinimu a U\ll.\ |.|\ 

OK FOl It HORSE'COACHES, (Si 
ivplcd.) Irom Greensboro', N. 1 .. i.., />Jf.. 
ville, to Richmoiid, Va, connecting u [,ula 

points wilh the Rail Roads. 
Leave Greensboro1 daily (Sundays es 

■ Bill ai 3 P.M., arrive in Richmond neni o, 
iu   time lo take the evening Train Nnnh 

J. IIOLDKRBV 
Persons  wishing lo  visit   VVentwortl 

Mailisou   by taking the  Danville   Slain i 
Greensboro1  or, Mondays,  Wednesdays 
Pridays will reach  either  ofinesepuii 

l liie same mahl. 
Dec. 1!», I.R58 913.1 

-» IOBE \'.:w CiOOOS!   I: 
iM    baa jii-i  ,.p,n,d  al   his old s 
Corn, r. lii*.iii'W Slock of Pall and IVii 
I'l'l   l|  riStll^   ll.l'   l.ll'J,   -1   ililil   ll'i; t il.-: ; 
iiieiil evi r bel'ore odercd by him.    Am. ;»i ■■ 

\ arc   r.iii i'.;n  and   Domi'stic.   Staple  ami i'u 
i'.;.   li ■■■■'■-.  Ladii ••'   llw - G li ol 11 

| rriplion  It. ..iy mad,' Clothing. Boots awl >:■•■ 
Hats .'.in. Caps, Bonnets, Hardware I  . 
• '     •      il,--. 

The above Slock m  tioods  will be tok 
very lod prices, as the s-ni—■•.-:!■ r isdrlern 
' i >• [1. and I,, nil- ;. ■  g, i.i bargains as i 
:, 11  in any 'i ■   . '. 

Titaiikl'ul lor liie ven liberal palroi 
:..!> hiTi'tolbre b,-rn I lo  liim   hs  i, . 
ri mei,: n conli luance ,•' : :•• i ime. 

A/ '. Urn <• II lit are in . btud lo him, « 
;.-:'•. ■ .. I pay up. by attending lol 
- ,..i iviH >■' I.I, i a ;:,,iif I.II •" 

Ran hi I •% and nil kimts of country pr, 
; ... II i.i < KI iian  . I'or goods. 

EI.1  I'l'.NKV. 
Lexington Sop afl. Ia50. l.-n 

j   OST.^N'oticc is hereby given that 
XJ unlay the3*th of December   is' 
scribcr b'-i a small pocket sccounl  b 
laining  ni..i'ti S l".»" in nimn v. aiul a i  • 
about J.i.o    payable by   liie   siibtfcribi 
Burton      Said    book   was   lost  l> iv. 
i,i- ■ lie's oi ,i  the Wido v l.r,!i,u,i'-    .'. 
sons in-   v-.ii... .1  against trailing i". - 
',   i   ; onable   rewanl will   h^   given 

turn of said  book  and contents.   .'. 
subscriber at Clcunnousville, I' r. i!   ,i.. N i 

ii. JI. inn nn'-; 
i ,n a 

I 

tlliOSIXG 11'.- V... are winding up our 
' business at iiu< place, and request all per 

son» indebted to call and settle forthwith, or 
their accounts   and  notes will be left with an 
Olficor :,>r collection. 

J. V. & T. STMOKS k CO. 
Silver Hill, December 1, H>5«. (lS-tf 

i;i.«3'U WASTED.—I".1 

A    in.-i.i bags, lor which ihe very lug 
ccs ill e -i. n.ii bepaid. 

.McXr.l'.LY MOCK .\ I" 
Who -i ..' .    ,. ... i  H ith ihi in. .1   I' '* 

SON. ol !.--..I ■_:■ ... ns u partner, and wen, 
ii ■■ ...    •■. ulli'i :. II- it ii.-iIIV.mi nts to ; 
of linn I.—nn ..     ■   I'roduce ' 
will find ii gn ntly i" Iheir advanl tg 
:•' this li. M i-> ..   ii i    !•   Hi I    ,    ici  -.;■'. 

i.i'    I anv olhi r I 
I'smM n-'-.i   Fine Liv. i,    ■',   -.  ■ 

TWO WlLLAKS p rSaek. 
A!I-M:.'.I.'I •    -. \ ' ' 

8 lishuri. *C. C*, Dccembei - 

; ■ ABXKS.S! Es.iu.\!»:- 
4 !   mo>t respect, i',' 
want ibo   v., ::h ol ll •'.,   n n.rj '    ' 
ihe  sul  cri! ,••  al  his old Sla 
stuiy   brick   building on North Streetl « 
ilo-y « iii at all limes :,   !:■■•'   • 
men! ol Harness vl all descrij iii i -• ■'  ' 
dial cannot fail  !'■  suit  lho.-e   aim  '• 
purchase.  .Keiiiriring tl   ie iu go 
::.'.' mo^l lavorable terms. 

UH; II I-'. M u'Ai.ivi.- 

•- t:3.1.5 \«; OFF.—Tin 
KJ i . -■ , mini J :•' IVJ 

place.    They I uw oil T   liie  i  m 
I.HI. Is si HI;, i. ii prie     i ' 
!■ r   pre Iu, .■   ..;   :;..'i ki I    pi.,   -      •■ 
; i...    .:.,-.!  _.  -.i. ■ i   advai      oi 
i liable us to pay hoi      rcnl   i       .        -; ■ • 
uicideii ai - ■.|   .-■ -. 

We v.'- ildal •' ■ ... '.i 111 
II.. that itwould . ai e iheinsi !•..-'. 
i-.i t \ i call ... ■'. M ttle at as early ■■     ■ -' 
ble. 

HUM- ADDKR'I   ' 
sept. .",, 

IVTATER POWER »-.M> 11**** 
TT       LANDS.—1 oiler al | '■ 

most valuable IValer-Powei ■ 
within one mid a hail miles ol ill ' ' 
Lexineion, N. C, near a pablic i 
a substantial county bridge ovei 
There   i-, now  an old dam an 
gold mill   and saw mill al ihe i I"* 
is an ample supply id water al al 
is the   notrest  water  power lo ll*1 

Lexington.    In ihe mill iracl is "' • 
irooii wheat and corn lard, and a -"' 
oi various kinds ol  limber.   Al*« " 
aud convenient to this tract I will* 
erof two hundred acrer, all in ihe 
land   of pine  and oak   limber   '■'■- 
cleared  land.   This land is - 
iiiicsi. and is surrounded by, die i. ■ - - 
of fine, and  while and red oakolssj 
I know ol near the N. C. Kan : 

Goldsborough and Charlol'e. 
I^xington would Mijiply a   cu- 
place of 300 bushels ol corn per    " 
know ol noplace where a mi 
could make a little lortune so    ■■ 
a  v,'iy groal  demaii !  lor lum 
county oi   David>ou i-  -    ' 
building a 820,000 couri hou'e »;  i; 

and ahallol I ie mill »»'■ '.'; 
Lexington, N. C,March It, I" ' 

TtrrOTICE.—I   will lake •    -- 
J_\     favor, if those whose ace 
unsettled,  wdl call and close 
a'.clv   by   note   or cash.     '"','";',"ii;li I, 
better. nios. J. I '"' 

March 5. I85T. 

1 

• 

■J 

I 


